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9m  l*a«2k*«» O tr J*li 
Work will emypw* $ntk 
t fu f c u f  * a y  o t f c g p t i m , , . f fh e
- w m m & m x i m ...Y E s m s K T S T
F IST  TRIAL
PRIMARY LAW.
Louis Tindall
i
Fever Stricken.
BLACK-ELDER
' - =’i’s”s~  ] Til* friends ol Mr. Louis Tindall
The Bronsen prim ary election law ; of the Exchange Bank will regret to 
w ill he given its  first tes t on Rep-, hear of his being down w ith typhoid 
tem ber 7 by th e  voters of a ll the I fever a t  his home near Belma. Mr. 
political parties of this sta te , when j Tindall had  n o t been well to r sever- 
m unicipal and township officers and * days before going to his homo 
m em bers of hoards of education ! last week. ' Typhoid fever soon de-
w ill he up for nomination. Each j veiopod and i t  is 
candidate m ust have a  petition J cas® will prove a hoped th a t the m ild  one. Dr.
signed by a t  least two per cent of 
the voters which is filed w ith the 
Board of Elections. Under the new 
system  there  is nothing to ba r an 
independent ticket for the regular 
oleetien in  November. The prim ary 
on Septem ber 7 iB for each party  
and w ill do away w ith repeating in 
prim ary elections, a  common thing 
in  cities.
Bum garner hopes to have the fever 
broken in a  few days,
■While both of the leading politi­
cal parties m  Springfield w ill nomi­
na te  candidates for m ayor i t  is ex­
pected th a t the leaders of the  d ry  
m ovem ent w ill circulate a  petition
an d  have a  fu ll tic k e t for th e  Nov­
ember election under an  indepen­
dent head . I t  is known th a t  the 
o itygave a  large m ajority  to the 
wets in  the recent local option elec­
tion and th a t the  leaders of both 
p a rties  will endeavor to nominate 
none o ther th an  one of a  liberal 
view on .law  enforcement.* The 
A nti-Saloon League w ill back the 
independent tick e t and if the  pres­
en t prim ary law is unsatisfactory 
in  selecting go<?d men for office 
there  m ay be some more rad ical 
legislation when the legislature 
moats n ex t w inter. I t  is evident 
th a t the  selection of good men for 
law  enforcem ent m oans m uch to 
local option success- *>•
' In. some parts  of the state there 
w ill be a  b itte r political fight for 
m em bers of school board, particu­
la r ly  in  Dayton, Cincinnati and in 
Cleveland. The law en ac ted 'a  few 
years  ago w hereby a il  names for 
beards of education were to  be 
placed on the ticket w ithout a  po­
litica l heading was term ed a s  the 
tak ing  o f the  school* out of polities, 
Now the p rim ary  law  gives privi­
lege for political parties to  m ake 
tifeir BotniBatimiw and  .. fepea the;
and"
m ust select for himself. The politi­
cal bosses saw  m uch in view for 
them  in th a t  women eould not get 
to  vote a t  the  prim aries and thus 
help select candidates. The A ttor­
ney-G eneral tendered an  opinion 
F rid ay  th a t  gives women the  righ t 
to  vote for school board in prim a­
ries  as w ellas in  the regular elections 
*With th is opinion i t  m eans th a t 
ne ither p a rty  w ill gain anyth ing  by 
m aking  such nom inations and th a t 
th« names m ight ju s t as well go on 
the  ticket as heretofore,
NOTICE.
I  w ill be absen t from my office 
from Monday, A ugust 2nd ' un til 
August 9th. Dr, J . W . Dixon.
GOIN’ CAMPIN'.
E arly  Monday m orning a  party  of 
five campers will s ta rt from Cedar-* 
viUe o n  a  trip  down to  H ighland 
County, where they expect to spend 
a  week or ten days camping on the 
B ecky F ork  of F a in t Creek about 
thirteen miles east of Hillsboro, 
Hooky Fork passes for about two 
miles previous to Its junction w ith  
the m am  stream , through a  deep, 
gorge, Incom e places more than  a 
hundred feet in depth form ing a  
Series of wild picturesque views. 
Idjbhe ravine are numerous caverns 
which are m uch visited and the 
surrounding country is an ideal 
c&mptng ground. I t  is  lu the’ vi­
c in ity  of these eones the boys hope 
to pitch their tout. They have 
every th ing  in  preparation, having 
a  good supply of grub and other 
camp necessities and ’ have con­
strue tad a  canvas top on. a. one-, 
horse wagon form ing a  roomy 
‘'overland skoono#.”
The campers are : W allace Irvine, 
Cameron Boss, -Rufus M cFarland, 
Fred M arshall and Clarke Nagley. 
The la t te r  will be accompanied by 
his cam era and  expects to  obtain 
a  num ber o f p ictures of the :camp 
and surrounding scenery.
h e r a ld . S This itws «r|eft walked, with a< i  index, denotes'that year eshscop s is past due and a  yrempt jfc.iU. |  men! is earnestly desired.. . . . . .
^ O S D A ^ T T tT r Y ..’JOfr K K H T ■ r o i C E r T n } ^ ^
A very beautifu l wedding was 
solemnized in  Clifton, Tuesday 
evening a t  the home of M r. and 
Mrs. George D, E lder, w hen their 
daughter Miss L ida  D . E lder w as 
united m m arriage to  W endall M. 
B lack, son of Key. George D. Black, 
of Yellow Springs, a t  five o’clock.
A bout eighty guests were present 
for the event. T bs hom e bad beep 
beautifully  decorated In w hite and 
green, the color scheme throughout 
The ring ceremony was used by 
the fa th e r  of tbe groom, Itev, Black. 
The couple appeared unattended. 
A fter the  ceremony a  dain ty  wad 
ding auppsrwafl served, six  couples 
being a t  the bride’s tab le .
The couple were driven to Yellow 
Springs where t'hhy took a  tra in  for 
their wedding tpnr, the destination 
being unknown.
Death of 
James Shepherd.
M r. Jam es Shepherd ’died* S a tu r­
day even ing a t  his home in Keokuk, 
tewa, w ith  blood poisoning. A  
telegram  was received here Satur­
day notifying bis sisters, Mrs, A. O. 
Bridgm an and H . A . Townsley of 
hIS serious illness. They left th a t 
evening for Keokuk bu t did not a r­
rive u n til afte r th e  bro ther's death. 
The funeral was held Tuesday. A 
wife an d  two children survive.
Mr. Jessie  M cCkl 
W ooster Univei 
by Dr, A. It. Mr 
were in to w n 1 
the en trance o f ; 
W illiam W att 
into the U niversity] 
The entrance of 
men in to  th is  s« 
Cedarville will be 
fitting  m anner 
room  and on the; 
W att U  a  s ta r  
and Mr. Corry is. 
a fas t base ba ll i
rang 
ooster.
treasurer of 
acoempanied 
■u Qf Xenia, 
arranging for 
Oliver Jobe, 
a lte r Corry 
September, 
three young 
means tha t 
eeented in a 
in the class 
tie  field. Mr.
ball player 
ttt of place in
I t  is estim ated th a t GO,000 people 
w ill a ttend  the Clark County F air 
a t  Springfield on Tuesday, A ugust 
10th when Dan F ateh  1:55 and Mi­
nor H e ir  1 :5S»/f wilt pacoan exhibi­
tion mile. The m eeting of the 
world’s two moBt famous horses 
will prove one of the biggest draw ­
ing cards in this section of the s ta te  
tills yenr. The Clark County Fair 
Board lias eclipsed all previous 
preparations for the annual fa ir and 
over $12,000 is off rod in spec# and 
class premiums.
From  pignsand inscriptions found 
on the sides . of some of the 
-separators, i t  Is evident th a t the 
thresherm en expect* to  enforce a  
new rule as to settlem ent of ac­
counts. On one machine a  notice 
is posted th a t  unless there' is im ­
m ediate paym ent one-^aif cent per 
bushel will be added. The owner 
of another m achine has the follow- 
i»g posted: “ Man is m ade of dust; 
D ust settles, Are you a  m an?
Bennsylvanla
O n e s
Missei Carrie Rife and Carrie 
H utchison are attending tkc Miami 
Valley. Chautauqua.
the cslebra- 
of the Be-; 
congregation!
A ugust 27, 
tea in charge 
a  SjaUVMiir, 
distribution
te h s tin g  and j 
book to all 
be the  his-
DEATH OF
Mrs. Jan e  Laughead, aged 330, 
died Tuesday n ig h t a t  2:15 a t  the 
home of her son, John  Laughead on
In  connection 
fcion of the organ! 
formed Presbyter! 
which is  to take p 
*8, and 29, the com 
have in  preparatn 
Book to  be. ready 
during the celebrato 
PerhapB the m ost 
notable feature  of t 
who are interested 
tory of the congregation from its 
beginning in  1804 doi$n to th# pres­
ent, wfaiob is berofr prepared by 
Prof. F . A. Ju rk a t, x fh is  souvenir 
will also contain *  likeness of the 
pastors of the  congregation and a 
brief sketch of each; also pictures 
of th e  five church buildings in 
which they have worshiped during 
the century. There will be other 
views of local in te re s t contained 
therein and the Committee has word 
from W. D. Nisbefc of the  Chicago 
Evening P o s t th a t  be baa a  special 
poem in  preparation fo r th is hook. 
These are a  few ©f th e  principle 
features.
The com m ute* re%Eifcwi th a t  ont-
EXCURSIONS
TO NIAGARA FALLS
A ugust 18, v ia  Cleveland and the lakes.
TO ATLANTIC CITY, CAPE MAY
A nd other Seashore Resorts, A ugust 5.
TO COLORADO AND CALIFORNIA
Doily w ith long lim it. V ariable RoitteB.
TO ALASKA-YUKON-PACIFIC EXPOSITION
Daily, Seattle, Portland, San Francisco and other Pacific Coast and 
W estern cities m ay be visited on the trip , which m ay be made over var­
iable routs w est of Chicago and St. Louis.
Homeseekers Northwest, West, SWthwest
Oft designated dates during sum m er.
- ,9 k fc.p.£f.t£c'!lars 1,10101 nearest T icket Agent, or call on or w rite J . W. RADABAUGH, Agent. "
1“IT PAYS TO TRADE 1^ SPRINGFIELD."
IT WH.L PAY YOU TO COME TO THE -
BIG VACATION SH O E SALE  
Of H igh-G rade S u m m er F o o tw ea r
Excursion rates on all lines of Low Shoes for Men, Women & Children
Prices were never quoted so low on good dependable shoes as you will find now a t 
Springfield's largest and best shoe house.
I n th e
A r c a d e
Sale Starts Thursday, July 29th; and ends Saturday, August 14th
County A uditor W m. Dodds will 
b© candidate for m ayor m  X enia 
and  his pe tition  is now being circu­
la te d . A fter the expiration of his 
term  as auditor he will devots his 
tim e to his campaign. I t  is conced­
ed th a t Wm. F. Bronnan will be a 
candidate for his th ird  term  and  a  
w arm  tim e is expected in the coun­
ty  seat. M ayor Brennan was given 
a  stiff fight two: yearn ago and won 
by  something lik« 80 votoB.
The X enia H erald, organ of De­
m ocracy in  th is  county, in  a  ’double 
column article la s t week goes afte r 
Governor H arm on for n e t recogniz­
ing  th is  county in  the  d is tr ib u tio n  
of patronage. The article  states 
th a t  w hile the  county is strongly 
Republican ikwould be 'good poll- 
tics to rew ard the fa ith fu l for the 
excellent showing la s t fall, Oiark 
county is m entioned as a  strong Re­
publican county and several good 
places have fallen to those who 
(supported th e  Governor. The H er­
a ld  epeaks in earnestness and im ­
plies th a t  unless som ething falls 
th a t  Is worthy of recognition little  
©an be expected In the future. The 
Governor has certainly bandied the 
patronage situa tion  With diplomacy 
an d  satisfied the  largest per cent of 
th e  p a rty  followers. Even with 
th is  record the H erald  w ants 
Greene County in  the  l is t  of the 
successful. «
Jesse Taylor le f t  for W ashington, 
XL C„ la s t  S a tu rday  arriv ing there 
Sabbath m orning. As usual Jesse 
found the  correspondent* for the 
M onday m orning papers am i gave 
an  account of lus a rr iv a l aad  his 
purpose. Jesse Isa* bad trouble 
about the  postoffice appointm ent in 
Jam estow n and all bis protesting 
over the appohstm ent of W. O. <’us 
ils  for a  second term  has brought 
him  nothing, Custis has been 
nam ed for b is second term  by Pres­
ident T a f t»« w hat difference w heth­
e r the appo in tm ent is confirmed or 
not, t ’ustis s till bolds the fort and 
draw* th e  sa la ry , so Jesse m ight as 
well ta k e  th ing* easy.
-------J 2 J a i  « £WMhttf iwtoi »* #•*** **
Ur, m m  AMMMft *** rtMete
Is Promise of Coming Ohio State 
Fair-Many Educational Novel- 
ties to be introduce^-Exposi- 
tion to be Open Day and 
Night-Superb Entertain­
ment and Amusement 
Program.
A  record breaker in  every partic­
ular Is th e  prediction for the  coming 
Ohio S ta te  F a ir  and'{Industrial E x ­
position, to be held in  Columbus, 
August 30, 31, Heptember 1, 2 'an d  3. 
I t  will be replete w ith novel educa­
tional features, one of which—the 
domestic science departm ent is  at- 
tracting unusual attention, This 
school will be located m  the audi­
torium of the handsom e new wo­
men’s building and will be under 
tho d irect supervision of Miss B . A. 
W ardali, of tha Ohio S ta te  Univer­
sity. Miss W ardali has arranged a 
m ostattractivV pregram , Including 
p ractical demonstrations and daily  
leeture* by experts.
Various Btato Institutions and de­
partm ents including the E xperi­
m ent S tation State University, 
D iary and Food Commissioner’* 
D epartm ent and the S ta te  L ibrary, 
will occupy one entire structure  
with in teresting  displays. The 
building w herein these exhibits 
w ill be housed Will also be equipped 
with a  modern lecture room where 
scientists will discourse upoa topics 
of v ita l im portance to  agricultural 
in terests. The m anagers arc  p lan­
ning other educational innovations 
equally as in teresting  as the’above, 
winch Will be announced later.
Although en tries in the competi­
tive departm ents of the Exposition 
do not clow  until A ugust 11th nex t 
ttie .Secretary's m ail is daily flooded 
with applications for entrance, thus 
assuring m ost magnificent displays 
in each of the seventeen depart­
m ents The am usem ent and enter­
tainm ent to be provided w ill fa r  ex­
cel th a t  of form er years, as a n  es­
pecially  sffong program  will p re­
vail cash evening, including band 
concerts, free feature acts, Spell­
m an’s .Stupendous shows and a 
brillian t pyrotechnic display. The 
Exposition will be of such grandeur 
and m agnitude a* to well deserve 
the liberal patronage which ind ica­
tion* now forecast,
* J f  Price Bale of W all Paper, 
W est’s, Xenia.
T%te ^ mmsAnhL we* Sum 
before hek maririag* to0 D judd 
Laughead in  Ja n u ary  1867, Mr. 
Laughead died f?»pt 25, 1826. The 
deceased was a  member of the  Bee 
ond U- P . church la  X enia for 
m any years..
One son John, a t  home, on* step 
daughter, Mr*. Ahe* Dom e, of 
Cuyahoga Falls, and two brothers 
and one sister of Palestine, III,, 
survive.
The funoral services were held 
Thursday from the  home a t  1:30 
o’clock, conducted by Dr. Joseph 
Kyle.
Mr, and Mrs. O. A, Dobbin* ex­
pect t* leave next week for O klaho­
m a where they w ill m ake the  la b  
ter*# brother a  v isit
County Fair
Next Week.
Everybody Is getting  ready for the 
only county fa ir  nex t week when 
all Greene County will tu rn  out to 
see the  various exhibits. Prizes to 
the am ount of $0,500 arc  offered in 
the various departm ents. There 
will be two flights daily  by an  a ir ­
ship, th is  one attraction  alone will 
be the draw ing card for thousands 
of people.
A ll departm ents have a  full l is t  bl 
entries. The school exhib it w ill be 
worthy of a  v isit as will be the 
W ooster A gricu ltural E xperim ent 
exhibit.
Lon Houston of Houtb Charleston, 
probably the w ealthiest man In th is 
section of tho s ta te  IS critically  ill 
a t  his home having been bedfast for 
six weeks. He weighs lees than  
100 pounds.
The National C hristian  Assoela-
*4 » k t •* »■* 5 W* '£*'4*04. fXS’LFi* **w»axa «r **■ *«* ajimiw xscasx
week a t  which tim e officers wore 
chosen for next year. Rev. W . J , 
Sanderson was elected president. 
Resolutions were passed strongly 
condemning secret societies.
One sot of solid bu-yclo tires for 
sate. J .  A. Btormont,
Misses R uth  and E d ith  Ramsey 
daughters of Mr. am i Mrs. N . L. 
Ramsey, are victim s of the typhoid 
fever.
AN OPPORTUNITY.
The Michigan Nursery Company, 
of Monroe, Michigan, on# of the 
oldest and most reliable nurseries 
In the country, want* a  representa­
tive In tide  vicinity. Goed wags* 
can be m ade selling their high 
grade trees, p lan ts, etc. W rit* 
them  today. 20d.
fo r bteUetn Dr, MW# Anti-Pai* BN*
have plfaeod a  
cents per oopy upon it. The edition 
1* lim ited of coarse. And as meet erf 
them w ill b© need ia  the congrega­
tion, any person desiring an ex tra  
copy should leave their order with 
Prof. F . A- J u rk a t  a t  the  Exchange 
B a n k a s  soon as possible.
LAWN FETE,
Class No. 5. of the M ethodist 
church will give a  law n fete on the 
opera bouse law n, A ugust 7thf for 
the benefit of Foreign Missions,
Miss Nelli* Condon, who has been 
in B radford, Pa., for severalm ontbs 
where she has a  position with a  
large m illinery house, returned 
home W ednesday, for her summer 
vacation.'
Mr. and  Mrs. J ,  K. Steel, son and 
daughter of New Alexander, Pa., 
stopped over here Tuesday night 
w ith Mr. and  Mrs. W. It. S terre ti, 
enrollte to  K ansas City in a  big 40- 
horse power Model 1? Buick to u r­
ing car. They expect to m ake the  
round trip  m otoring and had excel­
len t success so far.
Mr. R alph  Wolford entertained 
a t  cards W ednesday a  nam bsr of 
friends In honor *f Mr. Jam es A. 
Gray, and  bis friend Miss Bylvia 
Kamaly«f ©t P ittsbu rg . Progressive 
“ Five H undred’' was the order of 
the evo.iing. Refreshm ents Wore 
served.
• Dictionaries aad D ictionary 
holders, a t
W est’s Bock fttore, Xenia.
Ms„ (’Paries niaaftm , wife and 
daughter of Bprtnf field were guests 
of Mr. and  M rs. A , T. F inney on 
Tuesday. Mr. Oldham is engaged 
in  the grocery business in  his city.
(Wiir'.v;
$K)0 SUwardf $100.
Ihe readers of this psper will be pleased 
to leem thst there Is «S kart one dreaded 
disease thst sstseos hm been abk to cate in 
all its stsges snd that is Osterrh. Hall* 
Catarrh t are is the only postttv* cure now 
known to this nridtaft fifcttmity. Cstkrth 
being a mostltutlonsl dkssss, requires a 
ronetitettnnsl tm rtaee t Hsd's Catarrh 
{Jure H taken iftternaitv, aAtng directly up* 
on the blood sndmtioaeeeariecss of systam 
thereby dntmytNg tbs feewlstson of the 
disease, and g<*uwt tbs patient strength by 
hnlldlng optba ecsMllttktt a«4 assisting 
nature la doing H* The proprietor!!
have so mart* mMs ta  Its Vsfrtiv* powers, 
that they oWr eoe Swa*ee PeikMi tor any 
uses thst it tails to sees. Swarf for list o
tvrttocwtftiltir
xWrws. f . 
•eldfhyDna
3. C in f t f f  *  Os, Tolwia 0. 
O U gprM ta 
Hafi’s r r n & T m m  ftat fau.
FAIR
and INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION
SPRINGFIELD, AU GUST 10-11-12.13.
FIRST DAY-TUESDAY.
DAN PATCH (1:85) and M INOR H E IR , 
(1 :»8 V i) tho two fautest horses in  the World, 
race.
Two ireeperform ance* by Captain T rent’s 
educated Beals and sea lions in  fron t p a rt  of 
grounds.
T hree races: *:1R paco stake, purse $590; 
2:18 trot, purse $30i>; 2:30 tro t stake, puree $500.
Concerts by two bands.
THIRD DAY-THURSDAY
Two free perform ances by Captain T ren t's  
troupe of educated seal* and  sea lions.
Four races: Free-for-all pace, purse $400; 
M erchants and m anufacturers stake for 3-year 
old tro tters, purse $600; 2:20 pace, purse $300; 
road race, confined to county (track  and m ati­
nee horses barred) purse $50.
Concerts by two bands.
SECOND DAY-WEDNESDAY.
Two half m ile heats between the original 
trotting ostriches. M arathon race, distance 10 
miles, for purs© of $120. Two free perfor 
mances by Cant. T rent’s troupB of educated 
soals and sea lions.
Fonrraces: 2:23 paco stake, purse $500} 2:85 
pace, purs©$800; 2:24 trot, purse $300; Arcade 
Hotel stake (for tro tters 2-ycar-old and under) 
purse $501).
Concern b y  two bands,
FOURTH DAY-FRIDAY
Two half-m ile h ea ts  between the, original 
tro tting  ostriches. Ono has a  record ©f a  m ile 
in  2:12. Two fro* performances by Captain 
T rent's troupe of educated seals nnd«ea lions 
in front p a rt  of grounds.
Four raeos: M atinee Handicap, purse $100 
2:40 trot, purs© $300; 2;18 trofcstake, purse $500} 
2:14 pace, purse $300. .
Concert by tw# bands.
AN EXHIBIT FROM THE OHIO EXPERIMENTAL STATION AT WOOSTER WILL BE
ON THE GROUNDS DURING THE FAIR.
JOBE BROTHERS & CO. XENIA, OHIO.
WHITE WAISTS SPECIALLY PRICED.
willThis week is m ark  down week on odds and ends of W hite W aists. The prices arc so low you 
w ant several w aists when you see bow good the W aists are for the price.
W hite Fill® I,aw n W aists, good embroidery f ro n t  a  75 cent w aist f o r .. .J...... .......................jgl?
Fin# W hite Lingerie W aists th a t  ware $1.50, a ll sizes, priced while they la s t  a t ...... ............ ..... ...gi.oo
All Lirtefl Tailored W aists were$2.G(J each. thiB week...................... ........... ......................... ..............
W hite Dress S kirts............................................................................. ..........................$i.oi>, |i.25, $i.Bo and up
Ladies’Tan Oxfords, $1.95
You never ex­
pected to buy 
new, n  o b b y  
styles in  18,80 
and $8.00 Ox­
fords th a t  are  
perfect In  ev**
• cry way, and ■ 
m arked ...$1.03 
Do you knew 
Tau Oxfords can be dyed black, lieie is your 
chance to  get a  fine Oxford and  m ake them  
blaok for ju s t  about ha lf price.
$&«<> and $8.00 Tan Oxford* M ostly Queen 
( iu ility ................................................ .......■'...... $1*W
Colored Umbrellas, $ 1,49
They are regularly  $2.t)0 and $2.80 qualities in  
Navy, Reds, Greens, Browns and B lack w ith 
fancy ■ colored herder*, ju st w hat you will 
w ant io r fa ir  week, a  lim ited  num ber to  be 
sold afc........................... ..................................... $1.49
a
t
Parasols Priced Right.
Ju s t the correct new colors, Peegee*, Greens, 
Browns and Blues, w ith the  new long han ­
dle*.
Price* for Ladies Parasols. $t to.$a
...jct .. ■«>.
«  JtaMuhKXAMDC* a"****,
THIEXCHAIGEIAIK
i  h D A f tv n  1^1  ^ m i r a  ,
W m Soxutv  T o r n  IU toosaltb 
an*  pramfes w*fMlau(lrf'*>1ip t 
Attention to a ll business 
In ttn ired  to ns.
N ew  YORK ENRAi r
and BANK i1»f> -u MIRDRKSF
%,<& phoaptet an s moat con- 
i*nx*iiu way *o ho UK>;u'y by 
m all.
Loans Made on »? 1 Estate, 
Personal or 4, lh\ *. » Security,
Booking Hours .* A. M. to S P. M.
8 , W* 3Pr-»‘3l,!«nfe.
D. I„  h.UIV * ■« •” )
Women
Women who suffer from 
female aliments, frequently 
neglect their trouble, till m 
general break-fltmulollms. 
Don't waft till yonr easels 
ns had as that—take Cards! 
In time, ft isa  safe, reliable 
medicine, for all women.
Take)
Mrs. Rena,Dare, of Pierce, 
ffc., tried Cardni and after* 
Ward wrote; "I was a sol* 
ferer from all sorts of fe* 
male trouble, bad pain in my 
side, drawing pafns fumy 
legs, could not sleep, had 
shortness o! breath, 
t  suffered for years, nn* 
til my husband Insisted on 
my trying Cardai. The first 
hedSe gave me relief and
B 4 I
B#st for 
TheBowetar  m . in*D »t». ^
CAMGW cathaktic
Palatable, Potent, Tante Good.Do flood, never Slotted, Weaken or Urine, IOC, *5e,»o.Never •old. in bulk. The eenolne tablet etamped COG, Chtaranteed to care or jroor money back.
fiterHn* Remedy Co.,ChTcego or H,Y* 55S
MISAL SUE, TEN MUUOK BOXES
FOR* SALE!
Houscu and Lois in Cednrville and 
vkhiity. Br.y boforo the fash. We 
Lave throe of four desirable proper­
ties just outside the corporation limits 
at Very reasonable prices, also 2’< to 
4 acres of land. Will sell one for 
less than cost of dwelling which cost 
|;;15O0. ilave a centrally located 
{uf.ttiiiig house of 15 or 10 rooms very 
cheap.
Farr.:s for sale in Central Ohio,
SMITH, CLEMANS CHOPPING
Solid Gold Glosses
Fitted with Special Lenses 
Ground to  Order for 
$5.00, Worth $15.00
Invisible Torlo Bi­
focals, $3.50 worth 
$9.00
Chatles S, Fay*
DptMan*
f -14 Last ifoin Street, 
SpringOeldf, Ohio.
D o g s  not Color t h e  Hair
A Y ER’S  H A IR  V IG O R
A n  e i e y a n t  D r e s s i n g ;  
M a t t e *  H a i r  C r o w
S t o p *  f a l l i n g  H * ! r  
D e s t r o y *  D a n d r u f f
Coiiiposri r.f Suh-'liur, Clvcerin, Quinta. Sodium ChloriJ,Capsicum,Sage, AtT-hoI, 
Water, Fenumc. A<tc your doctor ins opumw or sucn * nan^prtp*mton=
AYER’S  HAIR VIGOR
Does fjot Color the Hairjr. irm  Ooemirr. loweli. Mw. . .
* * * r
m m m  i p h i n g ,
An Qig mm
Th e  C t d i r v f s  H u i l d
f tr .o o  ’P’mr VTwttr.
¥3CC55
I f  A ■ H  WTJWSfc -  -
OTtf D A T , JU L Y  30, *09-
Death of
Mrs. % W. Hagar.
W onl was received here th is morn­
ing announcing the death  of Mrs, E. 
W, H ag ar a t  the home of her broth­
er, Dr. Sam uel S tew art of'Topeka, 
H an. Mrs. H agar, accompanied by 
h e r daguhter, Gertrude, w ent to 
th a t  city  several weeks ago on-* 
Visit and w hile there wfts taken  sick 
H eath was due to h ea rt trouble ac­
cording to the inform ation a t  hand.
I t ’ ’will bo remembered th a t  her 
husband,, E .W . H agar,. then presi­
d en t and general m anager .of the 
H ag ar S traw  Board & Paper Co. 
m et in stan t death by the  overturn­
ing of his automobile in  A ugust 27. 
1«H.
W o are  unable" to m ake any  an­
nouncement a t  th is time of the fun­
eral arrangem ents;
*). kh M tilllX A N *
Puuet.nl Direct *e ftud fu rn itu re  
Heater. M anuineintrr nt Cement 
OrAv* Vaults and Vesaeut1 Building 
JJkwM T«!»phoit« T»
Cadarvilla, f»Mo.
strong Word*.
Big words pass for sense with 
some people and sometimes may he 
very successfully used when nothing 
else will answer, says an. English 
writer. Tints when a  man, in  great 
alarm, ran to  his m inister to  tell 
h im 'ha could see spots on the stfn 
and' {bought the world must he com­
ing to an e n d ,'‘Oh, don’t  he afraid,” 
said the good minister, “ it’s nothing 
but a phantasmagoria.**’ “Is that 
all?” said tho frightened manT'and 
tlien he  w ent away relieved, .
A very sm art lawyef some time 
since had th e  misfortune to  lose a 
case for a client who had every rea­
son to  expecfVucccss. T he client, a 
plain old farmer, was astounded hy 
the long hill of costa and, hastening 
to  tho lawyer’* office, said, “I 
thought you told me y e  should cer­
tainly gain th a t  “So %
when I  DTO^nt It up 
the judges they said i t  was a 
mm non judiee,”  “ Well, if  they said 
it was as bad as that,** replied the 
old farm er, “I  don’t  wonder we lost 
it.” And he paid flw costs and a 
big fee besides without another 
tnurrnur, /,
GUd*t05i*’» Handthak*.
An Aberdeen paper tells a Glad­
stone story of the memorable Mid­
lothian tour. On one occasion 
there was a  great handshaking or- 
deal a t  th e  window of tlio„ old gen­
tleman’s railway carriage, and lie 
Was rapidly getting tTm worst of it. 
A stalw art young policeman who 
accompanied Mr. Gladstone proved 
equal to tl,e  occasion. Crouching 
behind the great man and thrusting 
his hand under Mr. Gladstone’s In ­
verness cape, the muscular “peeler” 
gave eaeli comer in  tu rn  a grip that 
had. no lack of cordiality.
“The auld m an’s uncommon 
veegorous a t  his tim e o* life,”  ol>- 
cervcd one unsuspecting Scot as he 
stroked his fingers.
“He is that,”  concurred another 
of the  policeman’s victims, 'T u t did 
ye notice his dirty nails?”
Ntarly a H*ro.
“Hands up!”
The*passengers on tho Pullman 
ear to ole in  the situation a t a glance 
and did exactly what the  tra in  rob­
ber told them to do.
A t the points of his guns he re­
lieved them  of their valuables. B ut 
a t tho sif'ht of one woman he 
pauced with a  start.
“Who aro you, woman?” ho de­
manded.
“I,”  sho quavered^ “am Miss Pay 
do Flufiie, the  well inow n actress. 
H ere aro my jewels. Take them 
all!”
l l io  holdup held up his head 
proudly.
“ Xo/* ho replied; “I  may bo a 
robber, b u t 1 am no press agent. 
Keep your wealth!”  •— Cleveland 
Plain Healer.
CASTOR IA
Bor Infants And Children.
Til M  Yea Han Always Bs#f
Bears the 
Signature of
| » | | |  MUM MM j* |  MM g %
f * F w k  H XmL  I s! 1  '^ 3 ^
khi T jntXf.MutlisobHiiinfS «n4 All PAt «»t ffmdi’cted lor MoHdtiATE rc ts,
f*on OrriCd* vAMkitic u.* pateut or»»ct 1•WS^AH ##<■«»* fAt-ht in 1-SStifJlflthlir* thiMt1 [ Wnto* WA*hingtiMt. , .. j iflMtd rffAt»i.i(|f u,' huh U n til** 1W* Adfhr.lf MbfAttbtA ». I>t J |rtuffM. Oert,*h«''.twA>IIiMl<AtU/weHr«d. ] | 
•m  PAMt>htKW.,,H^9*' m PAttm*,*' with«m* St ttim'ln S . t m i i h i r i A i
, O . A . I » N O W 4 t O O . i
S aim H ttiit «*m t, WAkHiN«ren, A. *.
EGG POISONING.
«om» Ptr*on» Always Aff«ct«d—Oth*r* 
Only Occasionally.
Instances of egg poisoning ap­
pear from time to  time in  period­
ical literature, and the subject is re­
ferred to  in  some but by no . means 
all works on dietetics.
Whilo eases of acute poisoning 
are rare, writes a physician in  the 
Medical Itecord, some susceptibility 
as regards eggs is not so very un­
common. People constantly assert 
tlia t eggs make them bilious, and, 
while in  edrne this is often imag­
inary, in  others tho condition ac­
tually exists.
This is notably true of infants 
and young Children. N ot only do 
many infants and young children 
digest eggs with difficulty, especial­
ly when first eaten, but many more 
aro m ade’ill if  this particular food 
is partaken of too freely or, in the 
case of older children, if the egg 
diet is kept up  too continuously.
This inability of young, children 
to digest eggs is probably in  lino 
with'-the well recognized fact th a t  
the infant’s stomach, or digestive 
juices, m ust be taught to digest 
most dietary articles other than  the  
m aternal milk. Cows’ milk, for in­
stance, is a veritable poison to  some 
infants, while many a newly bprn 
requires some practice and educa­
tion before i t  can thoroughly, digest 
even mother’s m ilk.
Individual susceptibility as re­
gards eggs Is extremely variable. In  
some persons eggs always act as 
poisons, while > in  others the toxie 
influence may be marked a t one 
time and a t another mueli dimin­
ished or entirely wanting, especially 
when the subject is’ in  sound condi­
tion.
The susceptibility may be observ­
ed in  pegs1 of every degree of fresh­
ness nnd in  some eases only with 
eggs of certain birds. Changes in 
eggs may also be brought about by 
methods of cooking, for, while some 
persons m anifest their susceptibili­
ty  only* when' tho egg is raw, others 
are poisoned when i t  is  cooked or 
prepared in  some unusual *nd un- 
acoustomed, manner,
. In  most of the reported cases the 
white o f 4ke egg Appears to  have
j  nausea Magte&te ooewr. 
In  others the. most violent symp­
toms, suggestive of irritan t poison­
ing, *te observed.
Sometimes when the use of egg* 
is long continued they give rise to  
the  symptom group which we cull 
biliousness, which, a fter all, is but a 
form of auto-intoxication, due pos­
sibly to  the  presence of some alka­
loid in  the  blood. The symptoms 
of egg poisoning are essentially 
those o f so called ptomaine poison 
ing.
I t  is true  th a t the eggs giving 
rise to  toxic phenomena aro in  most 
instances apparently fresh when 
eaten, hut when we recall th a t the 
porous shell of tho. egg will admit 
tho micro organisms th a t cause the 
egg to rot, as wpll as various strong 
odors, i t  is easy to  comprehend th a t 
an egg may appear fresh and yet 
contain bacteria th a t in  suscepti­
ble persons and in certain condi­
tions of digestion may produce 
changes which may cause toxic 
symptoms . ___________*
If Juliet Sneezed.
Ju lia  Marlowe once yielded to 
the insistent demands of an ambi­
tious girl admirer, who had deluded 
tlio aetre.-o with sweet notes beg­
ging an  interview, and told her to 
rail a t  the hotel on a geetain after­
noon, when d ie  would he glad to 
see her.
“I  caw you in 'Borneo and Juliet" 
last Monday night,”  said th e  young 
woman, “and have ju st been insane­
ly curious to  ask you a  question ”
“ Well, what is the question?” 
said Miss Mariowo.
“In  the  potion scene I  want to  
know what you aro thinking about 
when you lie there supposed to be 
in the deep deep from the  effects of 
tho drug you took,”  '
‘T ;ni not thinking,”  said tho as* 
tress. “I ’m hoping.”
• “ Hoping?”
«Y es; hoping th a t I  v/on’t 
sneeze.”—-Chicago Becord-llerald.
Why Sha Kissed Him.
In  Boston on one occasion a cer­
tain woman’s- club had invited a 
distinguished English lecturer to 
addrefs the membera on “ Duties of 
the Wife.” During the course of 
the lectures tho sneaker touched
Custom In
The 1st of M in b  is a day of A°£ 
f  I  f-g tm ty  memmg the *,>■!»>so l, m: 
drej; in m<>$t of the Kngud.no
ju the nmrmiuf a party  of whoa!
hoys icui'ch through the village 
clanging eowb*lUf big and little, 
w;tu ah their might to proclaim f’;o 
dawu of a boisterous day- to  their 
r lumbering schoolman s gilli nk-;d.
As the day grows bright tho boys 
gather, each imo with a huge hell 
hung around hia neck, on the vil­
lage square, where they form  in  
rank?, according to  .their fwc. When 
the preparations, always conducted 
amid great exoitsm entand juvenile 
jubilation, have been completed the 
procession starts on a  turn’ through 
the streets te  the accompaniment 
of furious bell ringing and noisy 
je d d in g .
One of the  eldest o f the demon­
strators, with a milk pail on his 
shoulder and dressed in  the costume 
of a  dairyman, with yellow brceehes, 
white stockings,, low shoes, finely 
embroidered braces over a  sh irt of 
'spotless white, tu rned  up sleeves, 
displaying a brawny arm , the  dairy­
man’s" hat perched jauntily on the 
back of his head, marches proudly 
a t the head of the herd. A t the 
end of the procession is another big 
hoy with a  big staff in  his hand  like 
a herdsman. ’
All this reminds us of ’the way 
the cows go to the  Alps to /th e  
sound of bells. The whole festival 
is nothteg b u t a spring celebration 
to herald the  return, of the  milder 
season, which has been looked for­
ward to  with longing for months.
The custom ia said to  he of Bo- 
man origin; hence its name, “ Cha- 
landa Mnrz”  (from Kalendare), 
which justifies th e  assumption that, 
from, the period of the. year chosen 
for tiio observance of ib is festival, I 
if must have orignated in the  mild 
oiimr.fe of Ita ly  and not in the cold 
clime of-the Engadina. '
In  the way, described the troop 
marches oh from house to  house and 
is presented by the m atrons-with 
rice, chestnuts, sausages, bread- and 
even money. The hotels are  all vis­
ited, and the  guests always contrib­
ute some smalt change.’ Out of tho 
proceeds a general jollification fe 
provided, in which the girls of the 
neighborhood take part.
Ilow intense fe the  youngsters’ 
enjoyment of the  Chaltmda Marz 
festivities can scarcely be Imagined 
by any one who has not looked on’ 
a t these annual junketings.—Ex­
change. .
Rubin«t«{n,s F«*« S«»t.
A pianist who was pre-eminently 
seccs**fn] in  ids day was Bubin-
~  ,=^i00@toElrww
AVc^Iat 
tingifebt
iCrafioilfcrAft* 1 
TtodiffiaJiciiffiiM 
liUWittaWlBoWClSDP
l \ »  „ s  ; ' {  n i l  Ij k ; ; n
Promotes Dll^IirtbGliocif'jI'' 
nets* awlB&fcCfffitaUis neitlur 
D^ai.MoitdUftumor^luicfaL 
Iren e  ifauHEc d t i c .
tfGteJrSlia’ELHTWM
/WM*fiSrfhSflxfMllt**fr-. 
. IWTDFffiy'f o iTonstipn-
nega jy ip ftjB S 'q iy  S l e e p . 
ta lsh ^ ^ iS ^ tu riT o F
EXACT CCiPV'OP WRAPPER.
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the 
[jignatuxe 
of
In
U s e  
For ttvor 
T h irty  Y e a r s
CASTORIA
TMC CtNT»OA COMPANY, MCHCjrf j*K CtTV.
his 0 u m ,  ISf traa very, 
noyed by raquosts fo r complimen­
tary tickets, hut most of th o  time, 
he maintained his composure, even 
though justly irritated. I t  is told 
of him th a t ju st before one of his 
recital* in  London he wag. accosted 
by an old lsdy in  the entrant# hall 
and thus addressed;
“Oh, Mr. Bubmstoin, I  pm  so glad 
to see you! I  have tried  in  vain to  
purchase « ticket. Have yon a seat 
yon could le t  me have?”
“Madam/’ said the great pianist, 
“there is hu t one scat a t my dis­
posal, an.d th a t  you aro welcome to 
if ypn th ink  fit to  take it.”
“Oh, yes, nnd a  thousand thanks! 
Where fe i t? ” was th e  excited rej 
“A t the  piano,”  smilingly rep, 
Buhinstein,
£
upon the mat tor o f e u  jugal affec­
tion. “ Wo should, I  think,”  said 
Blip, “invariably greet our huahandi 
U’itii a kiss upon their return homo. 
All of an no doubt are fully aware 
of the principle underlying th is  wire 
rule.”
■V*herbal a flora and elderly wife 
in tho^ front r-uv of .‘■oafa lifted up 
her Video in clear and uunn.dakable 
terms as follows; “ Vou’ro quits 
right. l i b  tho surest way to > ateh 
them if ihe>y\o burn drinking.”— 
Dippintott'*,
Indoor Golf.
In  tho eighteenth century golf 
courts or Alley.-; were roofed over to  
protect them  from  sun and fain, 
wind and falling leaves, so th a t peo­
ple m ight golf undisturbed in  all 
weathers. These formed long wood­
en shed?, eighty ft*A long and twen­
ty broad, covered with tiles. The 
floor, which consisted o f a  mixture 
of earth and lime, was made hard, 
smooth and perfectly level. A t a 
quarter di dance from each end 
stood a pin turned out of hard 
wood. Eoy two foot of Its height i t  
was thickly eoaled with hell metal, 
bo as to  give a sharp sound when 
struck by the large leather balls. 
Around the g 'df nlicy wero little  ta­
bles and stouls for the onlookers, 
t b  one finds them in north  Holland 
still. The game in  fact had been 
reduced ahib* i  to  parlor golf.-— 
London Espr<
A iFmmHy Affair*
“Cordelia,"’ ordered tho teacher, 
“throw thu t »tt!u n t the wSciciiuij-
kel!”
The pupil's fare  grow eetirlet, but
she did not etir.
“I f  yon (hi no t pu t tlia t gum in 
tho wastebasket immediately I  will 
send you out of the room,”  said the 
teacher gravely.
The girl walked reluctantly to 
tho d r. ic. “ f f flifit, teacher,”  she 
Wmfo'-'st-d “ It's nntV, gum, an* slie’Jl 
lick we if  t  heme without it.”
THE PEST VEHICLES FOR THE MONEY.
THE McKAY
BUGGIES, SURREYS,
Spring, Rond & Oil Field 
WAGONS
Ilcst quality-—Select Ma­
terial. - Carefully m arie.
Built to stand Hard Service,
The cheapest in tho end.
Write for complete Catalog 
and Prices.
McKAY CARRIAGE CO.,
6R0VE cur. PA.
MONUMENTS, COT STONE,’ STATUARY.
M
t’l T h e  m en # k b  ' transfer : 
huge blocks of g ran ite4
~;V,  - in to  beautifu l'm onum ents.. -
f  ftf  and headstones in  our workshop are  th e  m ost skillful I 
th a t money can procure. * . ■ : ' *n
 ^ You can depend on getting  th e  very finest artistic '
’ creations here—and a t prices below the  ordinary.
W ith our superior facilities and equipm ent, which aro not 
squalled by any re ta il concern in tho IT, 6.„ we aro prepared 
As never before to furniBh high grade work a t  less money than  
Inferior work will cost elsewhere. -We employ no agents in ­
fills territory, I f  a t  all interested in any in  our line, w rite or 
’phonoTor catalogue or if possible call to see us. Hell 'phone 
SOJ. Citizens ’phone 215. Established. IPOi.
G E O R G E  D O D D S  &  S O N ,
113, 115, 117, n g  W est M ain S t , X e n ia , O ,
IS IEJUJTT
weiTiiftHiiimEt
Visit Crsti
ITifflllft 1
K i K - '1*
.r.SJo .v .*
RIEDL1NC
PIANOS
esuhady every de tail tlirit'Vau possibly 
add to the vaiuo of a  Piano of the very 
highest grade. The lo*,v prico a t which 
they'aro ct;hl astonichca those compct- 
tn tio 5,us!f;oof Piany value. ^Ilitdlifig” 
oa a Piano means hif'tjcr.t aitistie Te- 
cutia in tone, touch, durability and 
catc flcrign. fiend for catalogue and 
namo and address of or.r agent in your 
vicinity.
K I. RIEDLtR PIANO CO., ■ Flpntli, Nlu.
ELASTIC
ROOF P A IN T
i / f o r  tin, mrfd, paper, fedt arid 1 abend J routs. Is 
\I proof agalfint ■tha weather or rust. A! sV»1«tdy non
porous. Will not crack, peel, blister or cealel Will 
not evaporate a(te r once set. Is a  tine water-proof* 
tog material. Contains no Ingredient a such ns Salt 
and lime which cate r into the composition of tho 
major part of the So calk d roof and iron paints on 
the mas in' t  id-day which have no elastic qualities 
and ana dcstructivo to metals ami fibres, and aro 
bound to otystoJfco any mctid. It in germ proof.
ScHdpr timiUr oitdprice l:A titty nci ihe h it tsiett il tosfi m  were.
T h a  U A LLM A N  GOOI>ICR S U P P L Y  C O .,r o n t i .4 u d . 6,W I .,
Ilf juutti, lor AAOrt. 
Wfttt.WOf] OnN|fl«« 
MMMiflCtt *
M eat is H ealthy ,
Tiie hmiian system needs moat, not the tough, in- 
(Uneatable kind wliieli makes it a kbor for the diges ­
tive organs to asimilate it, but tile nutritious, juicy 
kind which gives you muscle and nerve for daily 
duties.
C, W , C rouse & Co,
1*
Suciftsor to'i‘» C, WF.IMkR,
flttiilHwlMI J
. T A K E  T H IS  C U T ’
“ iVo refiommoml f t;  th*rs isn ’t  
nay  better.,.
In  mid-summ er you have to tru s t 
to a  largo degree to your butuiicr.
Well Cared For Meats
l.u hot w eather are tlio only k ind to 
buy; we have proper appliances for 
keeping t b m  right, and they’re  
tweet and safe when,sold. Don’t  go.
m eat shopping when i t ’s hot. B ay  
>f us nnd be sure.
C* H. CROUSE,
(JEDABVILLE Q.
Are You > fe ' 
Sick?
Much sickness is  due to  
a weak nervous system. 
Yours m ay be. IE it  is, 
you cannot get w ell until 
you restore nerve strength 
Your nervous system  is  
nature’s power house5 the 
organs of your body get 
their power from  it. IE. 
the power is  not there, the 
action o f the organs is  
weak, and disease- (sick­
ness) follows. D r. Miles* 
Nervine cures the sick 
because it  soothes, the 
irritated^end tired nerves 
and ■ gives the system  a  
chance to recuperate. 
T ry  it, and see i f  you do 
not quicldy fee l its  -bene­
ficial effect.
*'l wart given up to  die by a. lead­
ing doctor. Got one of Dr, Mile*
- books and found that Dr. Mlletf Ner­
vine fit my case. From the very first- 
dose I  took I got better. I  am better 
now than Z have been for years, and 
do all my own work on the farm. 
That’s what Dr. Miles* Nervlhe has 
done for me, and I  am glad to  recoin-- 
mend It to  others." „JOHN JAMBS, Ztlverton, Nftbr.
. Youi; druggist sells Dr. Miles’ NerV* . Ine, and We authorise him to return price of first bottle (only) If It falls to benefit you.
M ilas M ed ica l Go,, E iM iiir.t,Ind
m B o o k m a t o  
,.4 e s ta a fa f lt . . .
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
M E A L S  JMOW a s  C E N T S . 
. Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and Night*
Tile Best Of Good tJldd  in  tha Gul- 
in a ry  D epartm ent.
Piles of Smiles?
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
te leimedlslslj rellsrt snN irtUmUtycws *W»
RR. HEBRAS UNB0I0
the most wonderful scientific dTsorrery of tnodetnjtimes fbr the severest ftoesof Uehtsg Piles, Ecaema. Tetter, Suit Shears, Blnr Worm, Bftrbcr’oItc.!i, etc. This highiymed!* rated antiseptic Salvo kills the germs, re­moves the trouble and heel* the irritation permanently. Absolute satiifiietkm gtuir- •nteed or money refunded,
Prlr.e so els. atDruygtsts. or mailed. Trkl sample % cents to cover mailing.
THE G. C. BITTNER CO., Toledo, Old*.
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Very SS tiO U S
It is a very serious matter to ask 
for one medicine and have the 
wrong one given you*. For this 
reason* we urgo you in buying 
to  be careful to get the genuine—*
h .  _ T H lS D F O R b B
Black- draush I
Stiver M e d ic in e  . ,
The reputation of this old, relia- i  
bio medicine, for constipation, in* |  
digestion and liver troufcl e, is firm* |  
ly established. It does not imitate I |  
other madicineSi It is better than ft 
others, or it would not be tba fa* kl 
vorite liver powder, with a  larger K 
sale than all othero combined, - R
sou> in cm m FZ
ftevefat<ons of Color,
Crioro k H a  tali'. Fondr.luo lu'T* 
ubrltv cfcotvo a  painful affcriFn f'*" 
musty blacks, fer fltdfiy fawas and 
growropio rkijto. Those of overflow­
ing vitality, ea the ether band, loro 
bright criors^erange. ecarlct and 
People at amiable, bat rather 
todbflnltecliiSeferri^^^a'^flw W ed 
preference for pale ritatriwy shades--* 
palc-bjao, i ale rir.k, wb'to or cream.''". 
Ocntlewenaan, bmUm.
H it Part,
“Oil, ye-es,”  remarked Ketehloy 
in a Fcif Fatisficd way, “Lulu and X 
will s ta rt out in  married life under 
very favorable cireumntances, H er 
m other gives us a neat little home, 
lier father furnishes it, and her 
uncle Do Long has given a carriage 
and pair. Besides, Lulu has a snug 
income in  h e r own name.”
“W hat part do you furnish ?”
“Well, principally the name— 
principally the  name.”—London 
Answers. ._______ _
Utilizing an Accomplishment.
“I ’ll lie kind o’ glad when Josh 
gits home from  school,”  said Dormer 
Oorntossel. “I  have an  idea he can 
be right useful.”
“ Are you going to pu t him to 
work ?”
“Maybe, I ’ve exhausted all the 
language I  know on th a t team of 
mules. B ut I  haven’t  g iv en 'lip  
hope. X want to see whether Josh 
can’t  startle ’em some with his col­
lege yell.”—Washington Star.
STATE FAIH OPE* 
DAY AND NIGHT.
W-^ HVc
MEMO CORSET 314
For Short Stout Figures 
ALSO
350 TALL STOUT
flELIEF 5IBAF
Recommended for Com* 
fort and Durability,
Night Entertainment to be Feature 
of Coming Exposition.
Mammoth Exhibit Buildings Will be 
Taxed |  to accommodate the 
Educational Exhibit*.
I’lana are  rapidly  m aturing for 
the 0!}th. annual Ohio S tate Fair and 
In d u str ia l Exposition, to be held m  
Columbus, Aug, 30, 31, Sept. 1, 2, 3, 
next. Tho exhibition this year will 
be open day and  night, with the 
m ost elaborate program  ra  its  his­
tory, The displays in the competi­
tive departm ents promise to  be 
m ore numerous and  on a  grander 
scale than  heretofore, as the pre­
miums havo been liberally increased 
while classifications have been 
broadened in each of its seventeen 
distinct departments,* The demand 
for exhibit space has been such as 
to insure the m ost complete exhibi­
tion in the sta te’s history. Tbo in - ,  
auguration of night en te rta inm en t 
is an  innovation th a t will delight 
the thousands of fair pa trons.’ The 
grounds and  buildings will be bril­
lian tly  illum inatod. and th a t  su it­
able entertainm ent be provided, 
the whole realm  of the amusem ent 
world has been invaded, f t  con­
sists  of b an d  concerts, free feature 
acts, pyrotechnic displays and the  
Stupendous Spellman Shovvs, On 
the  day program  is also carded three 
hotly  contested harness events. 
The purses are  liberal and should 
a ttrac t famous steppers.
In  addition to the superb amuse­
m ent features, the seventeen mam- 
ino‘haexhibition buildings w ill also 
be open for inspection during the 
the evening hours, thus affording 
a good opportunity to reap the  
benefit of i ts  educational teachings 
as well as to enjoy it-* innum erable 
en tertainm ent features,
So g rea t has been the in terest in 
the coining Exposition th a t the  
m anagers predict an unprecedented 
atendance.
HUTCHISON & GIBNEY Bargains Received.
Cotton Sheets................. -* *>*............ 39c.
(Full size, seam in the middle.)
" Large Towel*.......... . > . . . .  10c, 12 l~2c
PillowC&setj,, . . . . . . « » .  ** . . .  100
N U T G f l lS Q N  8 O i B p r S ,
o n t o .
pen****
THE RAPID
Folding Go-Cart
combines comfort, durability and appear­
ance at the lowest possible price consist­
ent with ‘quality., ' Mother’s motto i—
“ Nothing too good for the baby.” ,
We also manufacture Thompson’s 
Folding Crib. Sanitary, comfortable,' 
convenient, durable and economical.
Ask your dealer to show you a  “ Rapid 
Folding Go-Cart” and Thompson's Fold­
ing Crib, both ot which are necessary articles for 
the baby. The best one motion Collaosible Cart made. If your dealer does not 
handle these two articles, write us direct for price and circular*.
MISHAWAKA FOLDING CARRIAGE CO., Mishawaka, lad.
Exasperating.
Prom the dark kitchen there em­
anated a series of thumps and angry 
exclamations. Jones was looking 
for the cat,
^wp&P {jailed the  son from  the  
stairway. .
“0o to hea'and let me alone 1” 
blurted Jones. “I-Ve just barked 
my shins,”
tadeted T«aM $p4ftNc.;*i£
moment’s rilence. * '
“Weil, what j* it?  Didn’t  I  M l  
you to  keep quiet?”
“I—-I didn’t hear your shins 
berk.”
And th e  next moment Tommy 
was being pursued by an angry sire 
with a  hard hairbrush. —  Chicago 
News. ■ )  ■ ■
Nothing Doing.
“Sav, I hear somebody in this 
erow dsald I was a liar I” blustered 
the village bully, appr< .idling a 
group of uicn he thought he knew. 
“Whore’ the guilty•narty?”
' “I  guess maybe i t  was me,”  quiet­
ly rejoined a "husky stranger, who 
measured fully six feet and looked 
to be stronger than an ox, as he 
pulled off Ins coat and proceeded to 
roll up his sleeves.
“Oh, th a t’s all right,” ' continued 
the hullv ns lie hurriedly backed 
away. “Keep your clothes on. 3 
didn’t  eay I  wasn’t.”  —■ Chicago 
News.
SPE C IA L  F O R  J U L Y
mm
‘IT PAVtJ T*> TE&IJ13 L\" SPRIDGFJW.P.'
K A -tJ-F M A N xS --
Semi-Annual Clearance Sale
Is  o n  in  F u ll  S w in g
i This sale is the talk of Springfield. Each day our store is crowded with eager shoppers, who in one accord 
pronounce it this sale the season’s greatest bargain event. The special bargains mentioned in this adver­
tisement are no better than many others to be found here and are given only as examples of what KAUF­
MAN’S are offering their patrons in the way of money-saving opportunities.
$10.00 Fult*,
Now............. .
fla.fo HuitH,
N ow .......... .
$13.80 Unit*,
N o w ..............
$15.00 Suits,
Now...............
$18.00 Butt*,
N ow ..............
$ao.o0 su its ,
Now...............
$22.00 Suit*,
Now.................. .............
$25.f)0 Suit*,
Now,...............................
$29 aud $SQ Suits, „.
Now....,............................
$1.&0 lim its,
Now.....................
$2.00 Pant*,
' N ow ..... ........................ .
$2,50 P»nf*,‘ i
Now..,,............ ..............
$3.00 P aa  ts,
Now.,.......... ......... .........
$f ,50 Pants.
N ow ...............................
$1.00 Pants,
Now,.,.,
$i.0O Pants,
N ow ... ....... ........ ..........
$5.00 Pants,
Fgow. *.„*«. ,»,.«* ............ k.^ .,.
$7.85 
$9.85 
10.75
11.85
114.35
15.85 
$17.85
19.85
122.35
Special io.t of Men’s and Qnung Mcn’a 
Fancy Cassimorn and W orsted Buits, 
th a t  sold up to $10.50 A  S  Q f"
Halo P ric e ...........................*. J p O .O t l
Special lo t M en's Oassimerc Buits, th a t 
sold up to  $10.00. Q ' A ' j Z E
Sale P r ie o ...............................
One lo t of Men’s Cassimcre and Wor­
sted Pan ts broken sizes that: d* |  |  
sold up to $2,50, Sale price...
On* grand lot of Men’s Soft H ats, in  a ll 
colors, shnpes and Sizes, th a t  sold up 
to $8.00, Sale C O / t
50o two-piece haldnggan U uderw ear In 
blue and pin)t. Sale price H EZrr
Men’* Woi’k SJiirte, b lack with v\ hite 
stripe, full cut, a ll sizes; regu-
larOOckind. Sale price...... -.... O O v
Men’s blue denim bib Overalls with high 
back, regular 50c kiud,
Sale P rie o ................................
Men’s and Boys Rubber Goljars a il  shape 
and sizes; regular 20e kind. |
Sale Price......... ................... ........  1
Men’s hiftek and tan Seamless hose, regu­
lar 10c quality , a ll sizes. Sale 
Pilco .......8......................... ..........
33c
W hite Linen and Colored Handkevohiefs 
(red and bluo) *’0 to a^feustomor,
Sale Price........ ;................ ...............
6c
i i
3c
$3 Knickc-r
• Smts....,.......................
$3>50 K nicker
S u its .........................
$f,00 Knxckef
Suits..........................
$5.00 and  $G K nicker
Suits......:........... ........
$0.50 and $7.00 Km eker
S u its ...... ....................
$7.20 Kniolcor Suite ’
Su its......... ................
$8.00 and $3.50 Knicker
Suits...................... .....
$9,00 Knicker
Suits........... ........... .
$10.00 Km ckor
S u its ...........................
Boys’ Butts, stra igh t pants,
Sold to $3.Q0........... ........ r
Boys’ Suits, stra igh t pants,
sold to $5,00............ .........
Boys' Suits stra igh t pants,
sold to $0.00.....................1
Sailor and Russian Blouse suits 
sold to $2,50 Sale Price... 
Sailor anti Russian Blouse 
suits sold to  $3.50 Price..,. 
Sailer and  Russian Blouse 
suits, sold to $5. Price.,,.... 
Sailor arid Russian Blouse 
suits, sold to $7,50, price.
...$2.37
: .$2.78 
-$3.18
...$4.18
--$5.18
-.$5.87
....$6.37
....$7.14
...$7.87
$1.43 
$2.23 
$2.87 
97c 
1.58
2.19
3.19
ALL ST R A W  HATS AT H ALF PRICE
. Round trip  carfares refunded to all points w ithin 40 miles of Springfield 
under the xfian of the  M erchants’ Association.
Why P*p*rh#n|*r*r
Wall paper does not hang, and yet 
the p*r*m whose bmia$m it  is
$20.00 Rubber Mounted 
Harness.. » * «ji » » i » « t » « «' * * « « * f « •****♦ t « » « « i f I t I » l f
C. E,. H A G E R ,
,13 EAST THIRD ST,' DPP. WATHE AVE—EAST OP CANAi,
$ 1 3 .5 0
DAYTON, 0.
*a3, a  town in F t o ^ - r a *  fteo^s*' 
for it* tapestride, called “ A m u.”  
These were used as wall covering*, 
and the men who were employed to 
p u t them up were called “L augers.”  
When paper succeeded tapestries as 
a  m ural decoration th e  name “ hang- 
era” stuck to the men* though in ­
stead o i being tapestry hangers they 
were now piiperhangers.
A tin* For Drain*.
John "Bright used to tell how n 
barber who was cutting his hair once 
said fo him : “Vo;i *ave n large ’ead, 
air, I t  is a gond thing to ’tfve n 
largo ’cad, for « largo ’ead means a 
largo brain, and a large brain is the 
most useful thing n man can ’avc, 
us it  nourishes the  roots of the ’air.” 
Th* P*er Moth*r‘ln*I*w.
A Turkish paper tells this story: 
“Ibrahim  Hfcndi, to  whom things 
happened, did you perchance near 
of* the tilings’? The effendi was 
crossing a  river, hearing with him 
his mother-in-law and a bag of gold, 
his savings. The;, rose the flood, 
which' wrecked the vessel, and Ibra­
him knew riot a t  first which to save, 
the gold o r his relative. Then, hav­
ing " tufcen counsel with himself, 
thought Ibrahim  and spake; ‘My 
gold will I  save, for where can I  
get more gold? B ut Allah to me 
will give all the mothers-in-law 
th a t I  need and perhaps m ore/ 
Then, having thus said, he thus did, 
and all the  Turks said th a t he wa* 
wise”
Th* Quiet Way,
As the mother tossed asido her 
gloves the daughter looked up from 
her novel with a  yawn,
“By the  way, ma,” she said, “ have 
you found out yet what pa cut out 
of the palter?”#nt . t  ■ <t ■ .. . .iAire juiuuii'i
“ Yea, bother it,”  she answered. 
“I  bought another copy downtown 
mid read the thing all through from 
ste rt to  finish. B ut for the life of 
me I  can't see anything wrong with 
it. I t ’s just, an article oil the healthy 
exercise housework gives.”—"Hew 
Orleans Tiinesdiemocrat. n
AmtfMUd 4h* Sugg.rtion.
Dean H olt in  h is memoirs re­
cords the  cote of a sick man who 
had been prayed for twice daily a t 
a certain cathedral during several 
weeks, and, the repetition of the 
name becoming somewhat monot­
onous, “ the caiu n in residence po­
litely suggested th a t the  wort’a 'for 
a. sick person’ should be substituted 
for the  name of the invalid. The 
request m eived  & brief ungracious 
assent, and a t th« next service and 
Just befojsi th* *m»yer for all e.ondi< 
tions of vm *  th* minor canon an* 
noune*f la  a  ton* of surly indigna­
tion, T H i Jj**y#t* of tba eburch are 
dssiivd Iw  * p«r*<m|Whom I 'm  not 
atlito*r^to6itoctdon,,w
’I te i i :
HAVE WHAT YOU WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT”
This is the celebrated “Getty Streak” that mode the ranch talked of record at the recent 
Savannah races. Speed 70 miles per hour. The car forjdl occasions and especially Jthe 
“Doctor's” friend.
Model No. 10, with Roadster Body, 18 H. P., $1000.00.
SPECIFICATIONS
Seats Three Persons. Current snpplied hy Magneto. Wheel Base 91 inches. Shaft Drive. 
Pressed Steel Frame. Four Cylinder Engine size 3 3 4 x 3  34. This same car, with Tourabont 
Body, $1,050.00.
BUICK Model “F
Most reliable car on the market. A  remarkable Hill Climber. Well adapt­
ed for country driving.
Model “F." Tonring Car, 22 H. P„ $1250.00.
SPECIFICATIONS.
Seats Five Persons. Wheel Base 92 inches. Double Opposed Engine 
4£x5. Chain Drive. This same car with Roadster Body if desired.
BUICK Model No. 17
Do not ever consider other makes 
has straight line body of approved
The greatest Car value offered for 1909; 
until you have seen this “Silent Forty," Cm 
design and is a  beauty.
Model No. 17 Tonring Car, 40 H. P. $1,750.00.
SPECIFICATIONS.
Seats Five Persons. Current applied by Magneto. Pressed Steel Frame. 
Wheel Base 112 inches. Four Cylinder Engine 44x5. This Car equipped with 
Roadster Body if desired.
Wo also have to offer tlm no II. P. seven passenger Touring Car. Complete upeelficatiani g h e n  
on request. This same ear e q u i^ e d  With Roadster Hotly If tl*Birr<L Also agent* for the “ Tneom* 
parable W hite Steam er.1’ Five passenger Touring Car *2,1*0. For a  “ (own t a r ” there ie nothing 
lo fiurpmo our low out direct, drive “ W averiy E lectric.”  A silen t car. $l,flou.oo.
A visit, to our Garage will r.imviuce the  most exacting th a t  w o b a re  the m ost reliable car* *t low­
est prices. Wo have two ear loads on the way. Cali ami inspect the line be for* inventing.
The Central Electric & Supply Company
KELSO lc GARFIELD, Pnyi. . . . . .  Sm Oi Drtnft fc , XCfU, f t
7
\ Look for the sign! Ma.k#* tit*\ mistake.
Note the price
F a —................ '.IrMMy81 * JL ~
every article. \
SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
Began Saturday, July 24th, and -is now at Its Height.
i . .
Sweeping price reductions in every department. A  positive saving of from 35c to 50c on every dollar’s worth of goods during 
this sale. Profits obliterated-cost not considered. Qur unalterable rule not to carry goods over from one season to another com* 
pels us to make this sacrifice. Every article, no matterhow desirable, must be sold with in a short time, nothing reserved. Our 
already established reputation for veracity and square dealing is a guarantee for this statement. Every economical, value - know* 
ing man or woman will certainly take advantage of this sale.
Bear in mind that we have no old stock,^everything is new and up=to=date.
M
SUITS
for Men and Young Men 
Up-to-date in every
particular. .
’ . ' ’»».<
Regular price $7.50, sale price........$4.65
Regular price $10.00, sale price.,... $6.85
Regular price $12,00 sale price.....,,.$7.65
Regular price $15 & $16.50 sale.... $10,00
Regular price $20 <& $82.50 sale.....$14.48
Boy’s  2-piece Suits
Regular price $2,60 & $8 sale price,.$1.75 
Regular price $3,50 &.$4sale pricen$2.45 
Regular price $5.60 & $6.50 sale.....$4,10
Boys’ Wash Suits -
Regular price 65c & 76c sale price„„.38c 
Regular price $1.00 $1,25 sale price, „6ffc 
Regular price $1.50 $2 sale.... ....$1.14
Boys’ Knee Pants
Regular 25c and 85c quality sale.......18c
Regular 60c and 7fic quality, sale....,.,.. 89c
Mens Trousers
Regular $1.50 and $1.75 values sale..$l,18
Regular $2.00 yalues, sale price,....,$1.35
, Regular $3.00 values, sale p r i c e $2.15 
Regular $($.50 and $4 values sale......$2.65
Regular $5 and $5.50 values sale.;....$8,45
Men’s Balbriggan Under­
wear.
Regular price 25ct sale price.....1,...-... 18c
Regular price 50c, sale price 37c
Regular price 65c, sale price 48c
Regular price $1, sale price 78c
Mens Dress Shirts
Regular 50c values, sale price,.—,.....37c
Regular 65c values, sale price,....,...,..,43c
-Regular 76c value, sale price,.... .1,,..69c
Regular $1. value, sale price ...... ,.,.78c
Regular $1,60 value, srle price.......,$1.14
Men’s Night Robes
Regular 76c quality, sate price,, ...... 68c
Regular $1 quality, sale price..,........89c
Men’s Half Hose
Regular price 10 c, sale price 7c
Regular price 45c, sale price....... .......H e
Regular price 26, sale price—..,..,-...... .
..................................18c or 3 pair lor 50c
Regular price 5Qc, sale price,...,.,...... ,39c
Men’s SuspenJers
Regular price 29c, sale price.............18c
Regular price. 85c, sale-price,,,.........,28c
Regular price 60c, sale price.............88c
Men’s.Belts
............18c-yiSSCv:-
Men’sHandkercheifs
White and colored............... ,,,.,..8 for 10c
Regulars for 85c,sa!e price.......... 8c
Men’s Soft and Stiff Hats
$3 and $3.60 quality, sale price, —,.,$2,411
Former price 26c sale price,....
Former price 36c sale price.—,.—.
Former price 60c sale price.... .
Former price 76c sale price,2 ..,„.„
$8,60 quality, sale price............... ,..$1.73
$2,00 quality, sale price...... ............,..$1.38
$1,60 quality, sale price.—.,______ 96c
Choice of any Men’s or 
Boys’ Caps
Reguiajr 75c( 60c, and 36c qualityforJJSc
Choice of any Straw Hat 
at Half Price
Ladles Wash Suits
Former price $3.98, sale price,....... $2,48 '
A few left of $6.60 and $7.50 quality, Sale 
. price,,,—...,,,,.— ...........................„$3.09
Wash Skirts
Former price $1,23 sale price.,......... 79c
Former price $2.00 sale price..........$ tl9  ■'
Chiffon or Panama Skirts-
Former price $3,00 sale price.,,.,,..,.., $1.98
Former price $4.00 sale price.,..,..... $2,95 .
Former price $6.60 sale price,..,...—..$8,7$
Former price $7 and $7.60 sale .;....,,.$4,95 
Former price $8.50 sale price.—,.... $6.25
. Voile Skirts
Regular price $10.50 sale price,......$8,26
Regular price $12, $18. sale price,..,$0.45 
Regular price $16, $16 sale price,.,$11.75
Ladies Waists
Regular $1.25 value sale price......... ,.78c
Regular $1.60 and $1.76 value sale,..$1,14 
Regular $2,25 and $2.60 value sale.,..$1.65
Regular 6 value sale price..........’..,.$1,85
Regular $4.50 and $5 value, sale ......$3.65
Ladies’ Muslin Underwear 
Gowns
Regular 75c value sale price ..... „59c
Regular $1.00 value sale price...........78c
Regular $1.50 valve sale price—,...,,..$1.14 
Regular $2.00 value, sale price....... „$1.06
Skirts
Former price 76c sale price....,........... 63c
Former price $1 sale price,...... ......... ,78c
Former price $1.50 sale price...... .....$1.14
Corset Covers
Good quality.............. .........1..............*18c
Regular 50c quality........ ...................38c
Regular 76c and $1 quality....!............ 59c
Ladie’s Vests -
Regular 10c quality.!—... ...........7c
Regular 15c quality.................   _..,.Uc
Regular 25c quality.... ...............  18c
Ladies’ Hose
Regular price iQc, sale price........ ...... 7c
Regular price 15c, sale price....
■Regular price 25c, sale price.,.....— ,lgc
Regular price 35c, sale price.............. 27c
Regular-price 60c,sale price...............88c
Infants’ Underwear
To cjose 6c a garment.
Corsets
The celebrated Kabo
Regular $1,00 quality,,,... ...............  89c
Regular $1,60 quality,,,,.................... $1,14
L. 8  M.
Men and Wooten Outfitters i-’MLfHBi1- I l f ” 1 Street,' XENIA, OHIO.
HcGULLOUGH’S LIFE SAVING
BLOOD PURIFIER
A Speedy A nd'Safe Rem edy fo r a ll
Diseases of ttm Skin and Blood.
Restores Vitality, Renews Strength, Cleanses and Enriches the Blood." An 
especially valuable remedy for Roils, Carbuncles, Erysipelas, Tumors, Cancerous 
Humors, Ulcers, Ringworms, Old Sores, Scrofula, Syphilitic Affections, ScAifulou# 
Humors, Blotches, Pimples, Pustules, Balt Rheum and nil diseases arising from 
impure blood or low condition of the system. Especially recommended for all 
forma of Rciadc RJkeaBaatlsnL. -
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. FOR RALE BY DRUGGISTS.
HffftMffechirMihy MCCULLOUGH CHEMICAL GO., Kenton, TonnossM.
THE HIGH GRADE
LEHR PIANO
IS USED AND ENDORSED BY
Tim trawl OtMsrvstsnr ef R**tc, lit# Ysrfc OKy.
TIvM FMMMVhBlliA Bf FhHdMlBlBflhl£  UfajAaw saLamA- ^ laai^ #a' fSU*aaa
TkS fasMs Cess*n*t«j at Masts, PmMs, Osis,
ANO OTHER LKADINQ OOMSERVATORIK*
A swMtyattxfi>i«at sad bowsrM tons, sxqoiaiCa 
m , w rS i l  adfrtaattat aad d*r*W* WockmaoiMp plaoeAbt UttftMttMktftittbMtiBrtraitavUmad* 
lo-<5*y. It is the Meal ptaoo fhr tbs home, wbarait* 
yewsess i t  astea of carters aad rsflasamat. n i i f i i S F U i rUm coat of prodaotion,__________
la fta  auudMi at a **tkfce*ory price-
H« LEHR & COMPANY, ManuPis/ - Easton, Pa.
ats
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
J t —
Diily-Mm. Cleveland and Cedar Point-Daily
«M* M tM alHriset saaetmdei, U m m, safest **!»**«* ***Mta*
STEAMER EASTLAND
**ti*
«*»o«OKr«jon«U. OLo«r.»irf.lt. ;
m M & mCfWmNHPa , ■s itifc tf
Soma Pacta. About This Mystarlsua
Foros of Natura.
U g h ta ia^  is Bill! more or lew a 
mystery. We can im itate i t  on. a  
small Beale in  the  lalroratory, bu t ita 
gigantic manifestations in the sky 
and its wonderful vagaries make the 
wisest savants shako their heads. 
We know, a t any rate, th a t light­
ning ia the electric discharge a t  
high tension between masses oppo­
sitely electrified. Every little  parti­
cle of moisture in  the air carries a 
charge, and when the particles 
coalesce in  a cloud their electricity 
collects on the surface un til the 
tension becomes enormous. If. two 
clouds are oppositely electrified 
they will bombard each oilier un til 
equilibrium is established between 
them. I f  the  opposition is between 
the surcharged cloud and an object 
on the ground a terrific holt passing 
between tlio earth and the  sky will 
relieve the  electric strain without 
regard to  the  well being of any 
creature th a t  stands in'The way.
A lightning flash often darts for 
miles through the air. I t  begins 
with a discharge between two ad­
jacent particles. The next particle 
receives the shock and transmits i t  
to  its nearest neighbor, and tlms i t  
rushes on, zigzagging along the  line 
of least resistance nn til the unbal­
anced energies are restored to 
equality. The way of lightning is 
& crooked way When the  path is 
long, because the  distribution* of 
! th e  electric charges in  the clouds is 
irregular. The positive seeks the 
negative and rushes to  its  embrace 
wherever i t  finds it,
Tlio eye is n o t quick enough to  
unravel a  lightning stroke, h u t pho­
tography can do i t  to  a  certain de­
gree, and photographs prove th a t 
the path  of tile discharge is a waving 
line. Kb discharge oeeura until the 
tension has reached the breaking 
jvoifi; - i .  e., tlio point where the re ­
sistance of the  a ir  can no longer re ­
strain the  force of the gathering 
charge.
j W hat m ight be called the  inner 
! structure of a lightning stroke is a  
| marvel, Professor Henry proved 
j th a t every stroke is an alternating 
| current, the  oscillations occupying 
< hut a  few millionths of a second, 
j while the  duration of the flash may 
be a  considerable fraction of ft sec* 
o inV -O arrc tt P . Serviss in  Now 
York American.
8»m« Odd Ward*,
"Topsy ta rry ”—-when things sre 
in confusion, they are said to be 
[tepsy tnrvy, an expression derived 
from the way in  which tu rf  for fuel 
if placed to  dry on it* being cut,
Tub aurxaee in ine ground m pared.' 
off with th e  heath growing upon it, 
and the heath  is turned; downward 
and left some day* In th a t state 
th a t the earth  may get dry before i t  
is carried away. I t  mean*, there­
fore, really “ top ride tu rf  way,”
’“Coxcomb?*' is a  corruption of 
cock’s comb, which ia considered as 
tiu unnecessary* part and J s  always 
cut off from game birds and only 
suffered to grow on those of th e  
barnyard breed; hence coxcomb is a 
ridiculous fellow, who pays more a t­
tention to  decoration of his person 
than to the improvement of his 
mind.
‘Tlurly burly” denotes confusion 
or tum ult and is said to  owe its ori­
gin to two neighboring families, 
Hurleigh and Burleigh, who filled 
their part of the country with con­
test of violence.
Th« Jrt*p*raW# Ltcs,
“ W hat has happened to mo?” 
asked the patient when he had re­
covered from th e  effects of the
ether.
“ You were in a trolley car acci­
dent,”  said the  nurse, “and i t  has 
been found neiestary to  amputate 
your righ t hand,”
H e sank back on the pillow, rob­
bing aloud.
“Cheer up,”  said tire nurse, pat­
ting him on the head; “you’ll soon 
learn to  get along all righ t with 
your left hand.”
“Oh, i t  wasn’t  the  loss of the 
hand itself th a t I  t r u  thinking of,”  
sighed the*, victim. “B ut on the 
forefinger was a itr in g  th a t my wife 
tied around i t  to  remind m« to  get 
something for h er th is morning, and 
now ITi never ha abi* to remember
what i t  
Healer.
was.”—Cl*v«land Plain
What *H»’a a  fcrfek”
T he common phrase “H e’s a 
brick!” is first found in Plutarch. 
The expression impliaa any form of 
admiration. The Spartans, quick 
witted and noted for their repartee, 
were early trained in both schools. 
They were men of f a r  Words and 
fewer laws and embodied in  short 
phrases their admiration, dislike or 
appreciation. I.ycurgus was not 
only a man of few words, bu t quick 
action. On being asked, “Should 
Sparta lie inclosed?”  an invasion of 
the enemy bring expected during 
the tim e of war, ne replied, “ A city 
is well fortified which has a wall of 
men instead of b ride”
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR
GREAT-BEFORE-THE-
PAIR-BARGAINS! 
In  H ig h -G la s s  C lo th in g
This is to be a general clean-up of odds and ends—odd sizes, one, two or three of 
a style, which we are trying to close out in order to  make room for our Fall lines, 
and which we are offering to late buyers at the exceptionally low prices quoted!
Men’s and Youths’ Suits. Knee Pant Suits.
$22 and $25 Suttft for,..... ......... ........... .....$17.28 $0 and $7 Suits fo r ........................ ....... $4.76$18 and $20 Suita for................. $4.50 anil $5 Su its fo r......... ...............
$15 and $10.50 Suita for............ $8.60 and $4 Suits for............. . „
......... 1.95
........$1,05
$13 and $13.50 for........ ............. $2 Suits for........... ........ .....................
$8 fcnd $10 Suits for................. $2,50 Suits for... ................... ...............
akAUMuawu u u u  vlr Sil&VJ'
$18 values, small sizes
O D D  P A N T S .
$ 4 .2 5
$6 And $8,69 PfttttS fu r ......................................$1,76 $81’ftntB for.......................
?i,uvah« $3 P an ts  for......................................$3,75 $2.60 P an ts  for.............. .
$3.00 And $4 Pan ts fo r........................ 0 ..........$2.73 $2 Pant* for.......................
$1.60 Suits for ■............... .................................... $ i,i9
..........$1.96
.........$1.65
..........$1,48
All Two-Piece Suits at One-Half Price.
20 Per Cent Discount on Furnishing Goods
This sale will commence Thursday, July 2d, and continue until Saturday night, 
August 34th thus giving you a ehanct to bs properly f it t s i  out for "the 
Gtcenfc County Fair or your vacation trip
*V otwatWwiif  oomwm m  mn  *****
AMtMt tit* MtiW «  $*aWMr 90& ******
Or. tiftM* W m %  m m  JWR* ***
•oftAtiMttat. •§ t war  $  i *  
i m  M a o  otattal U M M i  UN* 
WrWmm  MRP NH|f
HALLER, HAINES & HIGGINS,
I 33 East flain Street, Xenia, Ohio.
t I;
: ,i
v
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G. KELBLE&J&ELLING OUT SALE
Continues to Draw Large Crowds of Buyers.
T his large stock of Clothing, Sh oes, H ats and  F urnish ing O oods Is one of the largest and best stocks of G oods in Xenja, and no on e  can m iss this opportunity to save m oney and buy firs* 
c la ss  up-to-date goods at h a lf and less  th an  half price. T h is is  positively  a selling  out sa le  to enable Mr. Kelble to build and com plete his n ew  store building. A  few  of the lo w  prices:
Men’s Suits, were $25, now...................$12.48
Men’s Suits, were $22, n o w .  ............ $10.89
Men’ Suits, were $18.50, n o w . . . . . . . . .  $9.75
Men’s Suits, were $15, n o w .  ............. ..$7.49
Men’s Suits, were $12, now..................... $5 25
Men’s Suits, were $7.50 to $9, n o w . . .  .$3,55 
Boys’ Suits, Long Trousers and Knee 
Trousers at half pride 
Fine Press Trousers and Everyday Pants 
at half pride and some less.
HATS^Straw, Stiff and Soft.
$3.50 ones, $1.95, $2 ones, 98c
$2.75 and $2.50 ones $1.39 
$1.50 ones, 73c ' $1 ones, 49c
FURNISHING GOODS 
Press Shirts.
$1.50 ones, 89c * $1,25 ones, 69c
$1 ones, 59c 75c ones, 37c
. 50c ones, 29c 
All the latest collars, 9c.
NECKWEAR
75c Ties, 37c .. - . 50c Ties, 23c
35c Ties, 18c 15c Ties, 9c
UNDERWEAR
$2 kind, $1,29 $1.50 kind S9o $1 kind 49c 
75ekind 43c; 50c kind 23c; 35c kind 19c 
Best Overalls and Work. Shirts, 39c 
BELTS
75c ones, 89c; 35c ones, 19c; 50q ones, 23c
Handkerchiefs--Red, White and Blue Kinds, 3c 7c.
FANCY HOSIERY
35c ones, 19c 15c ones 7o
25 cones, 11c 
SUSPENDERS
75c ones, 39o 50c ones, 29c
35c ones, 19c 25c ones 18c 20c ones, 9c
SHOES! SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
For Ladies’ Misses’ Children, Men, Boys’ 
$5.kinds $2.85; $X kind 09c; $3,50 kind $2.25 
$2.25 kind $1,49 85c kind 49c
$1,50 kind, 89o $1.25 kind, 79c
Hundreds of other goods at half and less than half price. Don’t  miss the place, last two store rooms on W . Main St, See sign marked 45-49 West Main street* Store open evenings, closed only on
Wednesday afternoons, (clerks’ half holiday) ' ’
45*40 W EST MAIN S T R E E T ,
C. KELBLE, Agent,
; v
X E N I A , O H IO .
LOCAt AND PERSONAL 2
—'Oxfords a t  cost. Moser’s Shoe 
Store, ill and  83 S. D etro it S t. X enia
Mr, I?, P . H astings wa» a  Colum­
bus visitor Tuesday:
K enneth  P iitt  is  v isiting  relatives 
in  Green Springs, Ohio.
M r, and  Mrs. J .  H . Millntrn.vfsited 
t » )  .tly esm  Columbus, Sabbath'.
Miso H elen Puffer ie m aking a 
v isit "with relatives in  Springfield.
The an n u a l Sum mer Partners’ In ­
s titu te  w ill be held a t  Boaemgor, 
below Jam estow n, A ugust 18. .
Mr. and M rs. A lbert McOiven a t­
tended the funeral of the former’s 
m other ip  Columbus the  first of the 
week.
The Spab r  reunion w as held 
T hursday  a t  the hoinu of Col.' I , T. 
Cum m ins on the Jam eetown-Xenia 
pike.
Mias D6rh S ieg le r is  v isiting  Mr. 
an d  Mrs, J . p .  Sohaffer of ipayton.
Mr. R« A. Y oung of Casey, 111., 
sp en t W ednesday with, h is sister.
M rs. I r a  Townsley en te rta in  d a  
•taw rela tives Tuesday evening.
. Miss V erna B ird  en terta ined  the 
G^ O, T; d u b  Tuesday afternoon.
" 1 . 9 . S h aw h aa  fold his Duma of 
4$*o>r«s to  S. ®. H anna for 18.000.
Mrs. Sarah M itchell ts the  guest 
o f h e r  brother, M r. J* P« B arr of 
D ayton. ’
M iss K a th ry n  MoGiiven is visiting  
he r cousin, Miss Dorene N ichols, in  
Columbus.
Prof. P. M. Reynolds and wife are 
Spending a  couple of weeks in  Blau- 
Chester. 1
The la te s t case of typhoid fever to 
be  reported is  th a t  of M r. 25, T, 
Phillips.
V’JPhe W ednesday Afternoon Club 
was entertained th is  week by  Mrs. 
L ucy M cClellan,
-  W ells drilled or dttg by  Johnson 
Bros. Sc Swyers. A ll hilts payable 
to John  Johnson.
The Sm ith fam ily  reunion was 
held  S a tu rday  afternoon a t  the  
Jackson  driv ing park .
Mrs. W alter IHff and daughter 
e v is itin g  M rs. UlfTs sister, Mrs.
f. W . N orthup of Coshocton.
Mr. W . It. Torrence and wife of 
gettia were guests of M rs. Belle 
tray , Sabbath.
Mule Florence B allard  of Birm ing- 
iam , A la., has been spending the 
reek w ith Mr. and Mrs. O# L . Sm ith
Jam estow n lias arranged a  racing 
leefc under the,. direction of the 
riving association.
Mrs. L aura  W eller and daughter, 
M yrtle have returned  home a lte r  a 
four • weeks v isit w ith  friends and 
relatives.
MT. Jam es McClellan of th e  Day- 
ion Jou rna l is  Spending his vacation 
w ith h is  family- who have been 
Spending the sum m er here.
Mrs. I ra  G& tegand Mrs. A. G. 
Evolyth spent Tuesday in Colum­
bus w ith Mrs. C ates parents, Mr, 
and, Mrs. Poatle.
■—L, T. L , spells ‘‘Loyal Temper­
ance Legion” Ice  Cream social to- 
tnoiTow night, opera house lawn. 
Everjr • body come—this means 
Y-O-U,
—Notice* the O. Kelble, Agent, 
Xenia, adve tisem ent in this Issue. 
Prices cu t as never before owing to 
the fact th a t  the  owner does not 
w ant to  move the  goods into a n e w  
building: Call -and see for yourself
M rs. O. H . M illigan and son, 
W illiam, of A lleghany, Pa., w here 
Rev. M illigan is pastor of the Ben 
Avon congregation, arrived W ed­
nesday for a  v is it w ith  Dr, 13. C-. 
Oglesbf •  and wife an d  other friends
—V anilla Ie# cream, #trawl 
to# ewasiQ* p fa* a^ d e  tea* 
ham s m ads.oaadies a t  th e  L. T." L. 
law n fgfc# to-m orrow n igh t.
Pestn jaster W -0 CostiS of Jam es­
town will hav# h is arm  rebraken. 
and^reset in  a^ h m p lta l,ia  chaste*
dont and it was hot hrt right.
The annual McCleilan picnic and 
reunion will be held  a t  th e  McClel­
lan  school house, a* usual, on 
T hursday, A ugust 19.
The J .  W . M cLean property  will 
be offered for sale a t  two o’olock 
Saturday  afternoon by th e  adm inis­
tra to r, J . It. (linn  of Jam estow n.
—The L . T. L» ice cream  social 
tomorrow n ig h t will ho held out-of- 
doors or lu-doors—depending upon 
the w eather. You will be sure, to  
find it.
W hen coming to the Greene 
County Pair do no t fa il to  stop a t  
Moser’s Shoe Store, 81 and  88 South 
D etroit S tree t., Xenia, and se t the 
big bare ains in  sum m er footwear,
M r. H a rry  Nagley, who has been 
in  Columbus, re tu rned  hom e Tues­
day and will rem ain here for the  
p resen t.
Ilev. Jo h n  W ilson and  Wife of 
V irginia, 111., are  visiting  Mrs. 
Caroline W ilson and o ther relatives 
In th is  vicin ity .
—Regal ? 1.09 Oxfords for Men and 
W omen, Sale price $3.19; Regal, 
$8.50; Oxfords frj.eu; M oser’s Shoe 
Store, 81 and  88 South D etroit St., 
X enia.
Mrs. Jam es Townsley and Mrs. 
AleX Turnbull returned from Spring* 
field las t S a tu rd ay  a f te r  spending a  
few days visiting Mrs. JAmos Barber 
and o ther relatives m  th a t city.
r4 , Mia* M artha K yle, who has been
Che  ^Lackey fam ily reunion * viaitlng- relatives here for several
hwld S atu rday  a t  / J *  ho“ ® of Jw erts , le f t Thursday for W ashm g- 
m. Fergus*® on the  C lifton pike. [ton, j), <*., Where she will v isit her
--------1 ’brother* Ralph Kyle and  la t te r  go
here w ill be an  open a i r  preach* on to xo w  York City.
r service on the  M ethodist lawn 
bbath evening a t  1 o’clock p, m .
he Mi«s-sMcNeiU expect to  leave 
s t  week for th e ir  hom e in Belie 
n te t, to spend th e ir vacation.
.-*tf yon w an t your ice cream de­
livered to your home e ither before 
o r a fte r  supper ju s t leave your or­
der w ith some L . T. L . m em ber and 
the  same will be given special a t ­
tention.
(rs. W, t r .  lliff  ha* been spend* 
■ sever : days tliis w esk w ith 
r . and Mrs. W . B . G raham  of 
How Spring*.
hennm ber of case* of typhoid
T he “ Jim tow a F a ir”  will be re­
vived again and  held in September 
im oonjunofcion w ith  a  ^Hom e- 
Coming.”  The dates se t a re  Sep­
tem ber 22,28,2*. R . G, George is 
p residen t a f  the new company to 
control the fair.
■ t . ■*• iV
The drye in  Montgomery county 
hays ju st completed their poll of 
the county. I t  is s ta ted  th a t such 
an  election will bo held if  the pres­
en t m ayor Is re-elected. The poll 
shows indications th a t  the drys can 
win according to  those having the 
work In charge.'
The saloon keepers in Spring- 
field th a t  signed an agreem ent to 
ciese their places la s t  Saturday 
night or Buffer prosecution have 
taken  rongli lum ber and hoarded 
the fronts ef the buildings. A half 
dozen buildings In one row decora­
ted  in  such a  fashion preseuts a  bad 
appearance for the c ity  and Judge 
M iller of the police court says tha t 
the boards m uet corno down.
An Old Enemy.
Persons who rise in the world aye 
not always as frank about their far­
mer plae03 in life as good ren:c and 
humor m ight load thorn to be. Dean 
Hole in Iris book of reminfceenees, 
“Now and T h e n /' tells a- little story 
of one whose humor did not desert 
him in time of prosperity. A foot­
man who had begun life as a doc­
tor’s boy grew interested in the study 
of medicine and spent his leisure 
hours reading medical books. H e  
eamo to  the  United Statc-3, worked 
hard as a student and as a physi­
cian for many years and attained a 
large practice. After some yearn of 
absence he returned to  Ungland. 
Seated one day a t luncheon with 
those whom he had formerly served, 
he suddenly astonished the company 
by holding up tbe mustard pot and 
addressing i t  with, “H ast thou 
found me, O mine enemy?”
Afterward he explained th a t the 
only reproof he had incurred from 
the lady who was then at the head 
o f the table was evoked by the  neg­
lected condition of the mustard pot.
BOTHENBUflG.
An Ancient City That U Stiif Stately 
, and Faacinatfrtfl. ’
For a thousand years Ilothenburg 
has been a city. For more than S001 
years i t  was a free city of the cm- \ 
pire. I t  is hot like those ancient [ 
towns which, through centuries' of 
strife, preserved their entity 
through being huddled near the 
base of some great castle. I t  is no t 
like those towns tha t were pro tect1 
>ed by powerful princes, for i t  has 
maintained itse lf by its  own unaid­
ed sturdiness. I f  great barons 
came to Hothenburg they yams' to 
receive protection, not to*giva it ,  or 
else they came to  be entertained 
with the lavish open handedness 
th a t made the city g  place to  which 
emperors themselves found pleasure 
in  resorting,
By crusaders and pilgrims Roth* 
enburg Was held, in  affectionate re­
gard, no t only for its generous hos­
pitality, ba t because, seen from the 
river, i t  bore x striking resemblance
isw jw p r .
■ Mi.** H a ttie  and Belle K err of 
R usiitllle, In d ., viator* of M r. R. F, 
K err arrived here W ednesday even- 
idg  for a  v isit. T hursday  m orning 
i« m inin r i —  ... Misses K e rr  and M rs. R . F.
,f tll* t ha* developed here in  the  ; K e rr w ent to Columbus to  spend a  
; week should be a  w arning to few  days w ith aelatlves.
>##tdenfi to n#« ex tra  care abou t! - .
k in g  w a te r . The hot su ltry  days Those who went on the Dahl-* 
wndweivs to such an  epidem ic. ‘MiUikin grocer* excursion from 
mieh eare cannot be exerelsid  here were*. Mr. and Mr*. Clarence
he condition  of property, fiher#
,o te lling  w here typhoid germ*
N orthup, Misses M ary trooper. Jflel 
la  N agley am t t ’afri# Townsley, t
When th* Worrtxn Fainted.
This happened on the Lake Whore 
flier no t long ago. A man rushed 
In from the ear behind, evidently in 
great agitation, and said: “Has any­
body in  the ear any whisky? A wo­
man in flic ear behind has fainted.”
Instantly  dozens of flask* were pro- ( 
dueed. The man who had asked for ■ 11 
it picked out the largest one’, drew I I  
the cork and put the bottle to  Ins D f A f f iO  
. With a long, satisfied sigh, he N I V R lI I
J a  _
pilgrim* «v4 sttS’’’ Sbbyfof a* BB- 
grims’ How e there, is *n ancient 
- stone* bearing upon i t  an  ancient 
carving of a hand and g, hatchet, 
with .the ominous inscription, ’“He 
who quarrels in this house shall 
have his hand cut off.” .
Yet since those early days the  
town lias bten comparatively for­
gotten. Even yet i t  has no t become 
a  haunt of the tourist and the trav­
eler, although each year a  few 
Americans resort there, bringing 
back tales of this city th a t oufc- 
Nurnbergs Nurnbcrg. I t  is easily 
reached, being on a little branch 
lino from  the railway between 
Frankfort and Munich.
It. is a place where the  sightseer 
cannot go wrong, fo r everywhere 
is fascination. There are both 
stateliness and beauty. There are 
towering houses with crisscrossed 
fronts,
Tliero are deep dungeons under 
the  Rathlums, reached by stairways 
dripping with moisture, into which 
no t a ray of light-can enter, and in 
one of these dungeons some five 
centuries ago the men of Ivothen- 
bnrg placed the burgomaster who, 
mote than  any other in  the long 
burgomasteriaf line, gave to  tho 
city power and wealth and prosper­
ity. But they charged .him with 
conspiring With the emperor and 
not_ only ga ic  liim> no light, bu t 
edged their animosity by deliber­
ately giving him no food. I t  is in  
all a  fiercely dramatic story, for 
friends who were still faithful tun ­
neled to  the cell and madly cut 
through its prodigious wall and 
reached tho prisoner, b u t only to  
find him dead.
Nowadays they trea t unpopular 
burgomasters with more considera­
tion. Until Ihii^.iiiiw- ici, jf  vhvSOIi 
for three year*, and a t the  end of 
th a t tim e ho is either elected for 
life or gives place to  a  nu =eessor. j 
B ut an election for. life docs not j 
give unchecked i<ower, for it  is a !  
simple m atter with these town-folk, t 
if they tiro of a life cho«en m ayor,' 
to m akojiim  “«o era*y with vexa­
tion,”  1b  i t  wn» expressed to me, 
tha t he is glad to resign and ac­
cept the pension th a t they pallia- 
tively offer. Only recently they thus 
got rid of one.—Robert Shaekloton 
in Harper’s M m sine.
MID SUMMER SALE
of
and
July 22nd, we 
will sell our entire stock of low 
Shoes and Slippers a t 20 Per 
Cent discount from the regu 
lar selling price. All our well
e • , *
known makes are included in 
this sale.
Frazer’s Shoe Store,
XENIA, OHIO.
S
I ___s s s s s
ts s s
i
r X  GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING 2C2C
‘WlllilK Wljf i “ IX  AJlH-fAS.* WBW  ^ ... ......V *
rem a n d  for thi* reason tha* H arry  Bird and Wt 1*. Townsley.* ^  , + .. * .• .<1..  ^ t IML j* ib t±* ** <t«<c *M)f2 ak Ai-SilMi* TfirA 1 la*
..bout dlffiWmt 
ild b* e ltaaad  up
*  ; ojrt l(*  Mil« ilNS'M* Uiw. " ” *• ” » * ’ ^ VL ^
, about d iffiront part* o f low a T h * party look  in N ia ga ra  F a ll*
. la n d  ih ilftk t* .
Hpa it
handed i t  back and remarked 
#*Thnt did me a lot of good. 1 need • 
eft it, for if always makes me feel 
aueer to * * * a  woman faint.”  ., COLU
MONEY CANNOT BUY A BETTER PAINT
THAN
BANNA’S BREEN SEAL,
Tho Paint possessing every essential quality.
Nothing in It hut what should he there, ^
’ Nothing lacking that will Improve It. \
Pigments scientifically combined, and finely ground In Pun»jf 
Linseed Oil, -
“ The Made to Wear Paint” '
that outwears all others, and that in wearing away does so gr«du-v< 
ally leaving a  perfect surface for repainting.
r e *  « A tt »v A-
KERR & HASTINGS BROS
*
*  .
Thts# qualities are as rare as the reductions | 
are radical. J
MID
Don’t  wait we have all sixes now. If you de 
lay a week your size may be gone
SALE!
R. S. KINGSBURY
A  “Side” with us is a real sale, w e mean what we say and every price we quote means good dollars saved for you.
FOR C 1 T  C A  You have choice of many B L U E  S E R G E  S U I T S  worth $28^mci $30, which we have just purchased from Hirsh, Wickhire <fc Co. These are 
J n  X  w  e d #  without doubt the finest line of Serges we have ever had in the house, We also have a fine assortment of greys and greens which we bought in this
special purchase. This sale contains our regular stock, values from $20 to $35. Sizes from 33 to 40,
FOR $11.50 YOU HAVE A  CHOICE OF MANY MEN’S AND YOUNG MENS’ SUITS WORTH UP TO $30.00 FOR $4.98 YOU HAVE TH E CHOICE OF THIRTY MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S TWO AND THREE PIECE SUITS
Boys’ Knickerbocker Suits
$7,50 to $10.00 values, m arked down to. 
$5,00 to $7.00 values, m arked down to, 
$8,60 to $4.50 values, m arked down to. 
$2.0Q to $3.00 values, m arked down to.
-i---- ...... .... .... ....1---- ... ■■ —«»-----
»>**«
$6.25
******»»■• $4.98 
$5.50
Boys’ Wash Suits
»*♦»%• < f **#*•*<!*.«■>• HMM»$2,50 to $3vqo values, m arked down to
$2,00 values, m arked down to.... ..........
$1.50 and $2.75 values, m arked down to 
$l.oo and $1,25 values, m arked down to
I* M ,«»»'
.... $ /  *58t
.....$K48
$1.24 
890
Boys’ Knee F a n t S
$1.50 and $2,00 values, now,.
$1.00 and $1.25 values, now 11»*<'Mr*******’*,*'** t,*,.,,,,,,*,.,,,,,
75c values, now..
■000 and 65c values* now 
25o values, now.
89e
,»*,y,» » a , .
\V»sh Pants Included,
M ENS’ TROUSERS.
Choice of $5,00 to  $8.00 Trousers, m arked down to......£4 .93
Choice of $8.50 to $4,50 Trousers, m arked down to ... .$5.50
Choice of $2.50 to $8.00 Trousers, m arked down to..... $1.98
Choice of $1.60 to $1.75 Trousers, m arked  down to....$i.5$>
MANHATTAN SHIRTS
A ll $2.60 and $3 values, m arked down to $1.98
A lt $1.50 and $2 values, m arked down to $1.59
A ll W ilson Bros,, and Griffon $1 and $1.20 Values, ,
marked, down to ***,
A ll 75c values, m arked down to,
A ll 60o and 06c values, m arked down to
• AM****,
Choice of a ll §3 to $5 values* now. 
Choice of a ll $3 and $2.50 values, now..
STRAW  H A T S
.—.....$1.98 Choice o f all $1.50 values, now..... ..........
.$1.48 Cholce.of all50,c and 75c values, now....
-T
UNDERWEAR
A ll $2,50 and $3 Tin ion Su its, now....
All $1.50 and $2 Union Suits, now...
All $1,00 and $1.25 Union Suits, now.......
.TSc
«»*«*».*»*»»**«»»** MF«*-4
$1.98 A ll $1 Silkine values, -per garment......................... ......... .
...I $1.59 All $1 add $1.25 Balbriggan values per' g a rm en t   89c
.......89c A ll 60e and 05c B albnggan values, per garment-.....,.-... 45c
TRAVELING BAGS
an d
SUIT CASES
20 per Cent Discount During this Sale
t t a  c t i ?  to  ,v
J t  JL %im^  JL XLf ' j L
$1.00 and $1.25 values in  silk hoie, per p a ir ........ ................,................................................. ............... ....................89c
. o0o Anti 66o. fancy, hose> p e r .( p a i r » » + . « « , 35c, 3 pairs fo r  £ /
. 35c tftlioy hOBCf W QTfclj- DOC- ■ a  r**t(1'H>*r1»*»*«M***Mi**.*.t‘********.t****.l*»»*,**,*lr<ia.*liW»**>i»<I .L*»..*.MW.*1l*»***'.»,**»*-« **•*•»>.*•»»*.( ***-*-*■■»'•»***•**■« *«*»•■*■>»■ 25c
15q fancy hosa, / /c  1
lQc Handkerchiefs 
marked down to
4 c
this Sale Begins July 15th—Continues One Month, Until August 15th.
y .
50 &  52 E. M A IN  S T R E E T . X E N IA , OHIO.
,
'4>m msss
_■ fSyCJHt'-ARlS$C^40BAL,...
sSsasp i1 xa gifeS
n
~-Hammocks. W est:$, X enia.
M r. J . W . Giles, th e  tailor, hae 
the  typhoid fever.
Mr. J. D. W illlameon, who has 
been confined to h is bed w ith rheu­
m atism  lor some time is reported a i  
m uch Improved.
Mr. Phil* D. B ison  le f t  W ednes 
day for a v isit ab ColtervUle, 111.- 
H e w ill also v isit in  St. Benia and 
Chicago before retu rn ing  home.
{ * m, •'  ^ __
—New stock of Bibles and  Testa­
ments. a ll sixes and prices, every 
child should have ens.
W est’s 'hook  Store, Xenia.
The L adies’ M issionary Society 
of the V . P . Church held a  basket 
picnic a t  the parsonage last Mon­
day afteraeon. I t  had been intend­
ed to hold i t  on the lawn b u t owing 
to the damp weather the meeting 
and cupper was held in  the parson­
age.
■ '
TH E BIG
M r. Jam es A. Gray accompanied 
by Miss Sylvia E am aly  of P itts ­
burg arrived la s t Sabbath  m orning 
and are guests of Mrs, Belle Gaay. 
Mr. G ray has a  clerical position in 
th e  aud ito r’s office of the Pennsyl­
van ia  ra ilroad  company and is 
tak in g  h is vacation. j
Ur, and Mr*. S. W. Dixon and 
Wife expect to  leave next week for 
Sandusky, the  trip  to be m ade by 
*h* Tir’n. Aiitemobilft. From  there 
they  will go t*P n t-in -B ay  to spend 
the week daring  the dentist's  atu 
sedation  m eeting.
li’.T- '.r r.i
The will of the la te  Caleb Shrbadcs 
was probated in X enia la s t  Friday. 
The will of Jane  H . M cMillan was 
also offered for probate. M artha It. 
and Jeannette McMillan a re  the 
heirs of th is estate. The former 
docum ent was executed in 1M»1 and 
the  la tte r  in  IHWt.
Xenia, Ohio, August 3, 4 5 and, 6, 1909.
A - • a
Don’t Miss the Wooster Exhibit
It will be accompanied by experts who will be prepared to explain general problems, etc.
SEE THE EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT
The Give
and there will be other Special and New Attractions*
Each Day
Miss fihla f t {tier was given a  
shower las t F riday  afternoon a t  the  
home .o f  Mr. H . X. Coe by his 
daughters. Mrs. Hwaby and Miss 
OH refine. A  largo num ber of in ­
vited guests were present and Miss 
ftlder was the  incipient * t  m any 
gifts. '
$6,500 O ffered for Prem ium s and P urses 
Tuesday, August 3, Children Will Be Admitted Free
This will be a  bamier day of the Fair, with Automobile Races, Mortor-cycle Races and many other attractions
* j  . f t
a m m a i, m mm AAdmission Only 25  Gents.
R. R. GRIEVE, S ec
A> .
